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FIGHTING IS INTENSE
HERRICK IS MOURNED BY FRANCE AS FRIEND TODAY

l

PLANS FOR BIG P.-T. A. CONVENTION NEARING COMPLETION
PROGRAM TO 
I E  OF GREAT 

PUBLIC VALUE
lore Than 150 Women 
Are Expected for 

Gathering

V IT A L  PROBLEM S  
T O  BE SUBJECTS

Eatertainmnet W ill Be 
Varied— Music Is 

Feature
By W ILLETTE COLE,

B Minty Editor, The News.
: TbfvSixth annual conference of the 
Eighth district Congress of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher associations, one 
of the Invest and most important o f 
the conventions to be held In Pampa 
tiiis year, will open Wednesday noon. 
When it Is expected that more than a 
hundred deiecates and visitors will 
have arrived for the threeJday meet
ing. v* • y  j

Orsat Interest in the convention is 
indicated by mBssajss sent district o f
ficials and the local general commit
tee by officers of Parent-Teacher as
sociations throughout the 36 counties 

the district. It  is thought 
at least ISO representatives from 

other towns will be present, and en
tertainment has been planned for that 
number. More than 300 members of 
five local Parent-Teacher associations 
will be vitally Interested in the meet
ing and many others will attend part 
o f the sessions.

gustsn» at Chareh 
All sessions win be held at the 

Methodist church and will be open to 
the public. A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to all persons Interested In 
child welfare or in the work of the 
public schools. Evening programs 
have been scheduled to meet the con
venience of business men, and it is the 
earnest desire of district and local of- 
fioers that the representations of men 
srfB be a t large at these meetings as 

Problems con- 
welfare. ethics, 
efficiency, the 

use Of leisure. Mine guidance from the 
pre-school age through high school 
years, hnmane education, and others 
in which parent and society at large 
are oouoerrsad will be discussed by ex
perts under the general theme, "The 
Seven-fold Program of Sena and 
School as Applied to the Pour Ages 
o f. Childhood" College professors 

IS. am? public school teachers who 
i \aehieved eminence, as well as 

state'and district P.-T. A. officers, are 
included in the roster of speakers. The

at- morning, afternoon, and 
equal Interest, 

with one or two outstanding lecturers
ftp  _ ■ ! ■ ■ ■

will be given

CANYON DEFEAtS PAM 
P A S  ONE-ACT PLAY 
TEAM BUT LOSES TO 
TULIA L

Pampa's one-act play team en
tered the semi-finals at Canyon 
Saturday afternoon, but was 
eliminated by the Canyon high 
school team. Canyon lost to 
Tulia. winners of last year's one- 
act play contest.

The Pampa high school team 
won Its early contests but was 
surprised when the Canyon high 
team showed a winning aggrega
tion. Tulia then easily defeated 
the Canyon representatives for 
first place.

Pampa's team was composed of 
Clara Brenner, Melba Graham, 
Dorothy Doucette, and Bob Kahl.

Eliminations in literary events 
in the Pampa schools are still in 
progress today, according to Bupt. 
ft. C. Campbell. He says tbs 
finals will be reached this after
noon and a complete list of 
Pampa's representatives in the 
county meet of Friday and Sat
urday will be announced.

The contests started Saturday 
morning in the gymnasium.

DEATH OF DIPLOMAT PRESENTS 
PROBLEM TO HOOVER-DAWES IS 

MENTIONED FOR IMPORTANT POST
I f  Former Vice-President Should Be Sent 

to London, Frank B. Kellogg Might 
Go to Paris

PARIS, April L— (A P )— France will render military 
honors to the late Myron T. Herrick, American ambassador, 
on Thursday and then will send the body of the beloved 
American back to his homeland aboard the newest and 
fastest French cruiser, the Tourville.

Adams Trial Is 
Granted Transfer to 

Corsicana Today
DALLAS. April 1. WV-The trial of 

V. Ray Adams, charged with the mur
der of Orville L. Matthews, Dallas 
bank employe here September 1 over 
the payment of a 03,000 election bet, 
was transferred today to Corsicana. No 
dike was set. t ■ / ( i .

Tile state's attorneys agreed with

S S t !
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(See CONVENTION, Page •)
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SANTA FELINE
The Board of City Development, 

which has protested to the Santa Pc 
the construction of a branch line rail
road into Central Gray county, today 
through its transportation committee 
started a thorough Investigation oi 
steps that may be taken to discourage 
the proposal.

It also was brought out that in
dividual property owners here, who 
fear their holdings would suffer, will 
make protests to the interstate com
m e r c e  commission. Intervention 
through the I. O. C. is planned, and 
will be made at a hearing to be set 
by that body.

In response to local protests. Presi
dent Storey of the Atchison, Itopeka 
f t  Santa Pe has replied that the pur
pose of his company in building the 
line is to answer the pressing demands 
of the toarbon black Industry for the 
service. He declared that he and as
sociates believe the line' would be di
rectly beneficial to Pampa. since all 
train service will be from and to Pam 
pa. He enclosed a blueprint showing 
how the proposed line would leave the 
new C. ft  O. W. line at Heaton, a blind 
siding 8.7 miles east of Pampa. and ex
tend southeasterly 8.7 miles to a point 
slightly beyond the center of section 
12, roughly three miles east of Le 
Fors.

ALLEN APPOINTED SENATOR

TOPEKA, Kaa, AprU 
1. Allen, forme 
today was formally 
Clyde M. Reed as Ui

L  (, 
of

by Owe 
8 totes asna- 

it
O. Cartis.

A Powerful Weapon
HI

» Pampa. the most powerful weapon for direct con- 
distribution is The Daily News.

The people of the Pampa section are great newspaper 
1ers. The coverage of The Daily News proves that. 

Besides being good newspaper readers and receptive 
national advertising, Pampans are good spenders, 

i is rich in everything. Its people derive their in
agriculture, commerce, industry and oil.

have a compact marxel with a class of pros- 
ent consumers. Isn’t it obvious then that 

in The Daily News should produce excellent

this rich market. Concentrate your efforts 
News, a medium that covers the field alone, 

>ur consumer distribution develop ihto volume

>re you ha 
mtelnger

Dallas county.
The motion for the transfer said 

that due to the ‘‘unprecedented flood 
of newspaper publicity about Adams' 
first trial It was unlikely there was a 
single person in Dallas county not in
timately acquainted with the facts."

Father of Pampa
Woman Succumb*

A. F. Waldron of Clarendon, father 
of Mrs. T. C. Lively of this city, died 
Thursday at his home. Funeral ser
vices were held Friday, with all mem
bers of the family present.

Mr. Waldron is survived by his wife 
and 11 children. His Is the first death' to consider for some time.

PARIS. April 1. (A1)—France today 
mourned the death of another of the 
men who helped It through the dork 
days of the war.

United States Ambassador Myron T  
Herrick was another nation's own. but 
this country felt the loss almost ac 
though he were her own.

It remembered how. when in 191' 
German armies knocked at the gates al 
Paris and the government fled to Bor
deaux. he himself refused to leave hit 
post, though warned he might be killed 

Death came to Ambassador Herrick 
yestertUy at 4 p. m.. after a sudder 
heart attack that left him within an

off
Mfto He was TP years old,

Shortly afterward Premier Raymonr 
Poincare told Colonel T. Bentley Mott, 
aaristant military attache:

"Anything that the French govern- 
mentcan do shall be done. Ambassadoi 
Herrick's family may ask anything they 
please and it shall be done.”

French newspapers appeared today 
with flaring headlines. “Prance has lost 
one ot her greatest friends.” Columns 
were devoted to eulogies.

WASHINGTON. April 1. UPh-'Tht 
death of Ambassador Myron T. Herrick 
at Paris has forced upon President 
Hoover and Secretary Stimson a num
ber of problems in the selection of a sue 

which they had hoped not to have

RACO ATTACK 
FROM FLAMES 

1  IlhDER WAV
Federal Ships Held on 

American Side of , 
Border

in the family. Mr. Waldron and his 
family had lived In Donley county for 
36 years.

Jury Being Picked
in District Court

A Jury to hear the case of the State 
against Tommy Lyons, Indicted on 
theft charges, was being picked this 
afternoon. A  venire o f  40 men report
ed this morning for the first week of 
criminal eases.

Lyons is alleged to have been Impli
cated In the theft of pipe from the 
Jarecki Supply company the night ol 
October 34. 1938. Charges were filed 
by L  D. Sherrod, manager of the 
Jarecki Supply company.

Clifford Braly, district attorney. It 
representing the state In the case. Lyone 
is represented by Judge Ben S. Bal- 
win, local attorney.

COUPLE MARRIED HEBE
LEAVE FOB OKLAHOMA

Miss Hasel Tuck of LePors and Mr. 
Glen Timmons at Sentinel, Okla. were 
married yesterday by Justice C. E. 
Cary In’ his office at the court house 
The young couple will make their heme 
In Sentinel, where Mr. Timmons has a 
business.

BODY OP LEPOB8 MAN
IB SENT TO OKLAHOMA

The body of R. E. Mitchell of Le
Pors. SB years old. waa sent to Enid. 
Okla.. yesterday afternoon for burial 

Mr. Mitchell died at the home 
of his son, JCe Mitchell, at LePors yes
terday morning.

Besides his wife. Mr Mitchell (eaves 
three sons, Joe of LePors, Luther of 

Okla., and Charles of Pasadena. 
Calif ; also two sisters. Mrs. A. P.

of Winters and Mrs. Laura 
PSfle of Lockhart.

The Rev. Tons W. Brabham today Is 
meeting of the preachers of

The Paris post Is regarded as one of 
the most important In the diplomatic 
service, and the new administration 
had condered it satisfactorily finec 
because of Mr. Herrick's known desire 
to stay there.

The nature of the tasks which the 
new ambassador will be called to per
form has led to the suggestion that 
former vice-president Charles O. Da we: 
most prominently mentioned for the 
highly prised London post, may now 
be asked to go to Paris instead.

A t - the same time consideration of 
Dawea in connection with the London 
assignment has led to the suggestion 
that former secretary Prank B. Kellogg 
might be asked to go to Paris.

■< -------------

Briggs to Take 
Party to Plainview 
Show on Wednesday

Transportation will be furnished by 
the Board of City Development far all 
persons wishing to attend the P)ain* 
view dairy show Wednesday. fm t '

Manager Oeorge W. Briggs add his 
party will leave Wednesday morning 
and return the same evening. Those 
wishing to make the trip are asked to 
notify B. C. D. headquarters before 
noon tomorrow.

Barnard Well Has
Heavy Gas Flow

Morris et al’s No. 1 Barnard In the 
northwest corner of the southwest quar
ter of the southeast quarter of section 
44. block 4, Carson county, is reported 
to have struck the first gas at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon. The tost is said to be 
making more than 36,000.000 cubic feel 
Of gas. Total depth is 3600 fest.

This test is only a short distance 
from the Last Chance Gas company > 
No. 1 McConnell, formerly the Ttpton- 
McConnell well and the Beaudoin et ah
No I , ana the

tests.
Drilling

JIM ENEZ SITE
OF BIG  BATTLE

Major Encounter of the 
Revolution Under 

W ay Now
NACO, Sonora, April L  (/P)— A 

' resumption of the rebel aerial bom- 
bardmrnt of Naco began abate 1* 
a. m„ today. Two rebel airplanes 
appeared ever the federal trenches 
and began dropping bombs.
Pour bombs fell from one plane, 

three exploding Inside the federal en
trenchments nad the fourth Just out
side the wire entanglements, but a 
stone's throw from the interhtelonal 
line, where many Americans had- gativ . 
ered since dawn awaiting a renewal of 
activity on the part of the rebel gen- 

4 era), pansto Tspetc.
Whether any casualties occurred 

could not be learned immediately.'

Leaders in the Louisiana legislature’s battle to oust Governor 
Huey P. Long, against whom 19 impeachment charges have 
been filed, are shown here. Above, at the left, is Lieutenant 
Governor Paul N- Cyr, a dentist, a former Long supporter, 
who will become governor if Long is removed. At the right 
is John Foumet, speaker of the house of representatives and 
Long floorleader, as he explains an allegedly fake count on a 
motion to adjourn which precipitated a riot. Below, left, is 
Representative Clinton Sayes, ot Avoyelles parish, who was 
struck bn the head and badly injured in the riot. At the 
right is Harry “ Battling” Bozeman, former personal body
guard of Governor Long, who now charges in an affidavit that 
Long tried to .get him to assasinate Representatives J. Y. 
Sanders, Jr., a political enemy.

GOVERNOR LONG APPEALS FOR 
HELP FROM LOUISIANA PEOPLE 

AND FLAYS POLITICAL EN SUNK
BATON ROUGE. La., April I. ( P i -  

Political warfare between Gov. Huey 
P. Long, and a portion of the state 
legislature seeking his Impeachment 
threatened today following an earlier 
armistice.

A meeting of a  house committee to 
determine procedure for taking testi
mony against the governor, and the 
committee report tonight were on the 
day's program.

The governor's political enemies plan 
to train their heavy guns upon him 
tomorrow v h f t  testimony probably 
will begin. Uniter present plans, wit
nesses will be summoned to appear be
fore the house.

During the house hearing only anti- 
Long testimony will be heard to de
termine whether there Is merit In the 
charges. I f  a majority of the house 
believes the testimony warrants a trial, 
the governor will be called before the 
senate where the case will be heard. 
A two-thirds vote of the senate is 
necessary to convict

Oovernor Long has mailed thousands

of letters to voters in the state re
questing them to come to his assis
tance by wiring or writing their rep
resentatives.

Wilcox Likely to 
Build Refinery in 

or Near Pampa
O. A. Dye of Tulsa, vice-president 

and general superintendent of the W il
cox Oil ft  Gas company, was here Fri
day and Saturday in connection with 
the probable construction or a refinery 
near Pampa. Mr. Dye said his com
pany Is seriously considering the es
tablishing of a refinery of at least 3.000 
barrels daily capacity.

Reconstruction of a 3600-barrel re
finery in Bristow, Okla., is expected to 
be completed by May 1. when Interest 
will be turned toward Pampa.

Congressman Surrenders and Makes
Bond of $2,000 in Liquor Charge

CHICAGO. April 1. «»>—Con
gressman M. A. Mtahaebon of Chi
cago, indicted at Jacksonville, I K

C.
United for his ap-

MEXICO CITY. April 1. (>P)— (1:40 p 
m.>—A major battle between strong 
federal and rebel forces for the posses- 
slon of the city of Jimenes was raging 
today.

The presidential palace was Informed 
three rebel units totaling about MS 
men surrendered to the federal*, amepsg 
them one captain with 88 soldiers. *

College Slayers 
Plead Guilty, Get 

Life Sentences
ATLANTA, Ga„ 

George B 
Gallogty,

April

Two More Tests to
Be Drilled Soon

Gray county has two more locations 
today Six locations were mads last 
week, all of which are to be drilled
Immediately.

The Magnolia Petroleum corporation 
made a location to drill in the north
west comer of the northwest quarter 
of section 83. block B-3, on the Bowers 
land. This new test will be the fourth 
on the quarter. It  is situated less Chan 
a quarter of a mile northeast of the 
Operators Oil company’s 7,000 barrel 
gusher in section 88. block B-3.

The other location announced this 
morning was for the Marl and Produc
tion company's No 2 Finley-Brown tot 
section 33. block B-3. H. ft  O. N. sur
vey. This test will be in the southeast 
corner of the section and win offset the 
Champiin Refining company'* No. 1 
McLaughlin in action 33. block B-3 
The derrick Is on the ground for the 
Champiin test.

County Clark Charlie Thut alio is
sued a marriage license yesterday to 
Miss Bernice Ballard and Chesnev 
Tidwell. Mr. Tidwell Is from 
Okla. 1
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cil, ulUlJ Spttimwis o f  ijuinaUr ipaniy concerned with prohi
bition as it affect* America’s

S” vernmental and eeom 
iency and as it

I Faw Down and Go! ? x $
- H — g* rf (  n * ■ ” i ......... .

THfc. MEMBERSHIP PLAN
of the Chamber of Commerce 
should ilbt be confused with 
the Board of City Development 
and its tax-supported arrange
ment. The B. C. D. will re-' 
ceive only $6,000 in tax money 
this year. Th*t is barely suffi
cient to cover fixed expenses 
and expenditures which are al
lowed under the B. C. D. plant- 

Under the state law, money 
raided within the city frony 
taxation cannot be spent out* 
side of the city, < nor for sucH 
intangible filings -as convention 
entertainment, publicity, high
way upkeep, and the like. It 
is inecessary, therefore, for the 
B., C. .D. committees to ‘have 
additional sources o f revenue.' 
The Chamber of Commerce 
membership plan makes this 
oossible. The plan takes the 
Pork before thepcitizens, and 

them an opportunity— at 
the luncheons to be held regu- 
laily, perhaps monthly*—to be 
heard and to hear. The $2 
monthly means $24 per year. 
Of this total, $12 is for lun
cheons and $12 for civic work. 
Everyone interested in Pampa's 
welfare should be a Chamber 
of Commerce member— per
sonally, not as a business.

A name usually denominates 
an individual as a definite be
ing, but in Pampa it is likely
to be otherwise. In a district 
court case last week, five men 
Concerned have names exactly 
like five other citizens in no 
way concerned. And there 
was only one pair of Smiths in 
the lot.

the constitution. Naturally 
he must also consider prohibi- 
tion from the standpoint of a
politician, but it does not ap
pear that Hoover as president 
is lotting that consideration 
predominate.

He will not condone viola
tions of the law nor will .he 
condone violation of the spirit 
of the law by ubordinate of
ficials. A federal official in 
Washington who produced a 
flask in his presence wodld un
doubtedly be sternly rebuked. 
But he did not once frown 
when members of his good will 
party in Latin America readily 
accommodated themselves to 
the customs of thosfe countries. 
Each man on the tour was per
mitted to use his own judg
ment.

From the standpoint of ef
ficiency, Hoover must deter
mine whether the prohibition 
la vsare .going Ho be sufficient
ly beneficial in the long run 
to justify themselves and their 
admittedly harmful effects. He 
did not call prohibition a 
“ noble experiment” ; he called 
it  “ an experiment, noble in 
purpose”  and said he didn’t 
favor repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment.

f  l O O K V T  M A !  \

T 1 o M D R C e S  N \ e .  

A L L  X  H A W Y A  
O O  »€> U U Q o T T O M  
U M  —  i ' l l  E v e M  

W A V E . H I M  0 0 1 * 4 '
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I t  may be all right fo r those 
Yanks to get on both sides of 
the Mexican pastime, but when 
they meet in an aerial battle 
it will be time for them to cal) 
off the war and head for the 
Rio Grande.

Italians are frank, at least—  
they are organizing an “ As
sociation of Propaganda” 
among the leading manufac
turers.

What’s sauce for the goose 
is likely poison for the gander. 
Hoover’s oil policy looks won
derful where there is overpro
duction, but to the states af
fected it seems truly “ a bold 
usurpation off legislative au- 
therity.”

* * *

Senator Email is"c6ming up 
Thursday. He’ll find that 
most people up this way have 
heard of him.The president is supposed to 

feel that prohibition has been 
an economic benefit and has 
definitely increased the effi
ciency of the industry. On 
the other hand, he admits that 
it has had a serious effect on 

I the morale of government and 
i tho laxity of prohibition en- 
l foi cement probably strikes him 
an hideous. If prohibition 
would enforce itself Hoover 
probably would be pleased.

But he must decide whether 
present conditions, which : are 
stilT the major national sban- 
dalf'are bound tP continue and 
if so whether prohibition and 
its present laws are worth the 
'price. There is no evidence 
that he has come to any deci
sion at all about the ultimate 
success of the “ experiment!”

His determination to do his 
very best to enforce the law is 
something else again. Whe
ther he has any doubts about 
success or not, he has given, 
ample indication of his inten
tion to see what can be'done—  
and do it. Perhaps there is 
no more significant fact than 
that he has failed to utter the 
familiar roar that he would 
soon have the bootleggers on 
tho run and that the law* 
would be enforced at last.

He said that the “ experi
ment”  must be ‘worked out 
constructively” and when he 
recently passed the word to 
the correspondents that there 
w.ouldn’t be any hysterics or1 
melodrama about his enforce
ment program that was what 
he meant.1

Soldiers of fortune, in this 
lease, mean soldiers drawing 
$60 to $-160 per day— if they 
cAn collect it.

Wll-WCOUNTY JAIL CONDI
TIONS ate far from ideal. In 
fact, 4he arrangement of pri
soners is one that should not 
b(* to ta le d . The blame rests

Movie theatres are fine, but 
they are not the best places in 
the world to show off Easter
finery. ‘ 1 f K"-

... »• ^  ^  4
Those who talk about “ the 

worst streets”  they- ever saw 
here should think back into the 
winter of 1926. “ Those were 
the days”  that 'we are .glad cart 
never return.

OUT O U R W A YBY RODNEY DUTCiHER 
WASHINGTON —  Probably
one of the rarest specimens 
outside the National Museum is 
ihe person who has no strong 
prejudices about prohibition.

It continues to appear that 
President Herbert Hoover is 
one of those. Not only is he 
neither fanatically dry nor 
fanatically wet, but he also 
seems .to be rather sour on both 
selH of extremists.

There are still those who in
sist that Hoover is at heart a 
“ wet” , if he is anything. And 
theer are many in Washington 
who would hesitate to place 
him, from the standpoint of 
hit persona! viewpoint, in 
either camp. .

The main reason for the un
certainty that persons who 
consider themselves “ close to 
HooVer”  fiave been telling 
different stpries for some time. 
The drys profess positive as-

uq lu i^ u iu u , . ry iy  v ittiu e
upon nu one in particular.
‘ The condition referred to is 
one.jwhicli makes it necessary

soners iu the same compart
ment.- There are many types 
of4 inmates. Some of them 
art* desperate characters, fac
ing felony charges here or else
where and having neither fear 
nor resptet for the law. It is 
within their power to mistreat 
any. .prisoner who may be 
placed with them, and any ad
ditional jail sentence which 
might accrue would mean little 

There have

Pampa ia the city of the 
busiest streets in the Pan
handle, but we can recall 
when it meant busiest trying 
to1 pull away from the curb 
lakes.

to the long-timers, 
bedit several instances lately 
which should not be permitted 
to occur. Prisoners placed in 
ja ilfo r  one day or a few days, 
or . perhaps over night; have 
appeared in justice court much 
the worse for wear. In short, 
they have been kangaroo’d h.v 
jail roughnecks and punished 
f2r more than the law allows 

■V for misdemeanor offenses.
The kangaroo court ha* its 

place among the more serious 
offenders, but its abuses often 
beaome such that many, of 
those jailed should not be 
placed within its jurisdiction. 
And assault in jail, under the 
protection of the law, should

e  m e m o r i a l s

K .’L i X S g g .y g
Mnoachou* O *
< M «tU  tv«M *  <•»***-'

mate nationwide success of the 
eighteenth amendment and has 
in mind some ultimate modifi
cation of the Volstead act.

I f  there is any reconciliation 
of seemingly conflicting and 
allegedly inspired interpreta
tions of Hoover’s attiude to
ward prohibition .it must boil 
down to some such logical sur
mise as this: rJt

The president himself does
n’t take a drink. He is pri-

not-fee tolerated.
Placing »  man in jail is no 

p teof 6f guilt. He may be 
held by mistake, he may he
i__1J ' ‘ frti* introuiiffR*

OSGOOD
MOHUMNT CO.

held merely “ for investiga
tio n , or perhaps because he 
is temporarily away from ac
quaintance and cannot make 
bond. • Or he may be a .pro
minent citizen with the failing 
of occasionally imbibing -too 
freely. •.-In-short*' there are 
many individual* whose jail 
c*h1«ctsehbuld hot be with the 
skum of humanity which 

..Percentage of 
pljy' e\v£r$ gtehp of in-

ojficer* cannot remedy 
thqieflituaUon unless they are 
furnished with additional iai 
compartment* o  They need f 
soctitnr T o r  minor offeaders
for these held' on ftivehfigatior 
w if l fM  tfiar&S being placed 
and !fq r those too drank t< 
place w i f f iW  other prisoners 

U wjU be nearly a year
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not be grreatly diminished dur
ing that time. For a nomihal 
expense it^WOuIfi b»  possible 
to divide ;tHe jail section for 
white ptfaoner*. It appears to 
The News that the conditions 
justify such a step, and that 
the county .. commissioners 
should investigate the mattaT 
ln order to .take some action 
upon it. TJie county's respon
sibility to treat its citizens and 
visitors decently is not lessen
ed fhacause some of them are 
prisonfcrs; It is necessary, by 
reason of the transient pdouhv- 
tion, t<j detain many peadHtr 
}MyMm£fiti°n. They shotfl'<T 
not be Compelled to suffer indjg- 
nltiek ’At the hands of wretcli-
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at Canvwi Will 
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*  CANYON, April l. (Special)—The 

^  N postponed' meefirig' oi the Panhandle- 
F lf'p r  Rtstorlcal society win take place 
here on April S, according to the an- 

0  nounoement made bjr' officers of the 
society.1

Some changes have been made nec
essary by the later date, but the pro
gram will be even more varied than 
was planned fat first.

With Judge Janies D. Hamlin of 
> Harwell as toastmaster, the success of 

the banquet is assured. On the toast 
program will appear Professor L. F 
Sheffy. head -of the History depart
ment of the West Texas State Teachers 
college, Judge L. Oough of Amarillo. 
Miss btarle Stajcup of Canyon.

Jake Burkett, of Plalnview. well 
t  known singer of cowboy ballads, has
* been asked to appear on the program

and It la confidently hoped that he will 
not disappoint the great number of

» people' who want to hear him.
\ In making changes, necessitated by 
thk changed date, invitations have been 
written t d ,Avery Tom er of Amarillo, 

J W. a. Baxter of Z-noniftt, Miss Capltola 
"  Gerlaeh of Canadian, Haloid Bugbee of 

Clarendon,'and Edwin Ramey of Dlm- 
mltt to supply short anecdotes from 
from their own fields o f  interest.

Officers who are to be present at the 
business session Include President T. D 
Hobart of Pampa. Directors L. Oough 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Olive K. Dixon of 
Miami, J. A. Hill of Canyon, and H. El 
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NEW YORK.—A j  tendency in the 
American drama yo lay stories in New 
York and the suburbs has liien noted 
by one of the Metropolitan critics, Mr. 
J. Brooks Atkinson.

The New York setting, Mr. Atkin
son thinks, is mpre convenient than 
inevitable. As, for instance, in “Kib- 
itser.”

The term “kibltaer” itself would need 
explaining to strangers, for it is pe
culiar to the city, if the character It 
represents is not. I t  means one of 
those lookers-in who knows it all, who 
tells you how to play your cards—end 
If you lose, says, “ I  told you so;”  who 
knows what’s wrong with everything 
and the remedy: who always could do 
anything better thah anybody else.

But the play's setting—an Amster
dam avenue cigar store—also would be 
less appreciated outside of New York 
than it is by the natives. For nowhere 
else, perhaps, are there so many little 
shops of this particular type, clustered 
in every neighborhood as tljey are.

Often they fire called stationery 
stores, because their stock usually in
cludes goods in, that classification. 
But the cigar case, that candy counter 
and the newsstand are the standard 
equipment.'

threatened by mcxSsto conditions. Or 
so thinks the lugubrious Mr. M. Gross- 
man. proprietor of such a shop in the 
section north of Eighty-sixth street.

" I t  used to be,” he said, "that I  knew 
all' my customers Now I don’t.” He 
wagged his head. “ It  ain't even the 
same kind of trade. Smart people, 
they are now. Short and snappy. 
Gimme a pack o’ fags.’ No more do 
my . old customers come in and stay 
awhile. They move away to new apart
ments. or they buy everything down
town. They get swell, And my bus
iness, it's rotten; well, anyway, it ain’t 
what is used to be. People ain’t 
neighbors any more.’’

PLACES TO LOAF
Other cities, of course, have their 

counterparts. But they serve the 
neighborhoods in another^ way—as loaf
ing places 'for these who livp or work 
thereabout^ The scene in the evening 
faintly resembles the once fjunlliar pic
ture of ‘small - townsmen swapping
Sffcms on so*£.box<^ to village stores. ___________  ..... „ .  .

Like the latter scene, too, they are playboy to return to  his seat.
4— '. <?■ r '.:.* -n r .T i"r ^  f t u .— —■ — - —

CHINESE CHANGE

Mr. Grossman was right; the city 
changes constantly, as what does not? 
Even the Chinese, famed for the ten
acity with which they hold to tradi
tions, have adopted western gambling 
habits. Where they once played fan- 
tan and- mah-Jongg in Chinatown, 
they now roll dice. And their favorite 
amusement is the movies.

The hack drivers, too, the lingering 
few who somehow manage to pick up 
enough trade to keep horse and cab 
together, probably. could say much 
about modern manners. Especially 
the one I saw on Fifth avenue early 
the other morning, attempting to re
main dignified despite tfie antics of an 
exuberant fare. The latter, silk-hat' 
.ted (toppers are very fashionable now. 
you know), was trying to climb- on the 
hoyse's hack. Every time he got his 
feet planted unsteadily on the shafts 
the cabby would stop his steed and. 
with remarkable patience, induae the

Eaiter Skirts Were
Seemingly L on ger

NEW YORK. April 1. OF)—The con
sensus of fashion experts who watched 
Easter parades is that modish skirts 
are j*st a trifle longer.

Majiy of the fashionable paraders 
along Fifth avenue wore dresses that 
came, an inch or two below the knee. 
A few that were emphatically longer 
were seen. Here and there were dis
tinctly low hemlines showing a ten
dency to dip in uneven frills. There 
were also plenty of ultra short skirts.

Shoes were so variegated they often 
struck the eye before the other com
ponents of the costume. Purple, green, 
pink, beige and steel blue suedes were 
the rule. Lavender kid and polka- 
dotted footwear proved startling. Rep
tile skins were popular.

Moist of the women had costumes 
in which black, relieved by liberal 
dashes of white, predominated. All 
shades of brown and the new steel 
blue found favor. Loosely woven 
tweed ensembles in browns and heath
er mixtures wpre among the smartest 
outfits. - * »

Hats took a distinct step toward the 
novel. Their variety of shape and 
their brilliant colors, ranging from 
scarlet to a greenish yellow called ab
sinthe, immediately caught ttie eye. 
Modish skullcaps, showing nary a wisp 
of hair and making fa$es appear a 
trifle harsh, were popular.

Growth of Church of Christ Has 
Been Rapid in Fast Year— First Big 

Revival Is Announced by Minister

OIJLD NEARLY TOPPLE OVER 
WHEN LOOKING OVER THE CARS 
BUT ORGATONE HAS RELIEVED 
TJI#T .M EB IN tSS.”  BASIS AM
ARILLO c a r  iN S P jjq ro B .., |

’’My friends are speaking about how 
well I  am looking, and I'm feeling a 
lot better, so Orgatone Is responsible 
for It all," said J. C. Johnson, of 1906 
Pierce St.. Amarillo, Tex. Mr. Johnson 
i f  the well known car inspector for the 
feanta Fe Railroad, this city, having 
been with tlfc railroad for twenty years 

“ I  suffered for About three years with 
stomach trouble and nervous indiges
tion," continued ifr . Johnson, “and at 
times It just seemed as if everything I 
ate would sour on my stomach and 
form gas and I  would be in such misery 
that I  could hardly stay on the job. At 
times I  was so bUlous and dizzy, that 
when j  Was waging over the caw, I  
would get so dizzy w^en stepping across 
'm m  one car to aridther. I  Woud get 

.1 on my kness and reach hold of 
. <de running board so I  would not topple 

over. I  lost my appetite and was loaing 
weight every day. T  wis troubled with 
asthma, and was so nervous I  couldn’t 
sleep well at all and sometimes TWould 
roll and toss nearly ' all flight “long and 
would get up In the morning feeling 
perfectly miserable from loss of sleep 
and rest. o ,  ):'»•• >

“Orgatone had helped to many people 
here, that suffered from the same 
trouble Ifdld, I  decided to try U. I  have 
only taken three bottles and sure feel 
entirely like a different person. My In 
digestion Is a thing of the past, and I  
can eat anything I t  Want without it 
bothering me n the least. The gas 
doesn’t form, and best of a l  all my 
dizzy and bilious spells aye gpne. I  rest 
and sleep fine every nkfht.' and get up 
in the morning feeUpg, rested and re
freshed and rtiady M r toy day’s work 
My asthma doesn't trouble me in the 
least, and in fact. I  am just in a better 
condition, a ir  around, f  -havfe gained 
weight, just how much I  don’t know 
and look so muck better all of my 
friends are remaking about how well I 
am looking and I feel so much better. 
I  can hardly Express wdrds. t  am more 
than glad to say a good word for Orga- 

, tolne and heatrlly recommend ff~to 
any one suffering as I  was."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
patent or mcret remedj 'but a new 
scientific bBe preparation containing 
no alcohol or other false stimulating 
drugs and is sold to Pampa exclusively 
by the Cite Drug^Storq, Jqhqsoiv Hotel. 
Building, hndSr the personal direction 
of a^ special Tfrtftfttme representative.

C * .  t *!*»'■ I

Leviathan's Mail
Is Robbed Agaii

N,' April 1. M V-The steam

"Menus

* y  i i M t  M AR ?-
Perhaps one o f the best ways to 

cook vegetables.is “en casserole.” When 
vegetables are cooked in a casserole all 
the food elements that are needed by 
the body are best conserved.

With die casserole very little water 
is needed, for .the vegetable juice and 
both the flavor and the mineral salts 
are preserved, ................ ...

A hot oven should be used, for the 
shorter the cooking period for vege
table)).. the ‘lass loss of valuable food 
constituents. Use care not to overcook 
vegetables prepared this way. I t ’s an 
easy thing to do, for there is less dan
ger of burning than when cooked over 
the flame, and consequently the cook 
does not need to watcri her cocking so 
closely. *

Very often we reheat left-overs in a 
baking dish in the oven. This should 
not be confused with casserole cookery. 
A casserole always has a close fitting 
cover which prevents the escape of 
steam. This makes the cooking process 
one of steaming rather than baking.

Easter Storm in
Missouri Damaging

ST. LOUIS, April t. (^^TW enty- 
two injured, three missing, and thirty 
to forty farm buildings wracked or 
damaged was the known toll today of 
an Raster storm that cut a swath 
through Southeast Missouri last night.

Searching parties, under direction of 
the Poplar Bluff Red Cross chapter 
today attempted to make their way. 
;ver highways strewn with trees and 
other debris to make a further sur
vey. ■ < "  ' - ' - ■

Reports indicated the storm, aceom- 
paiiied by a terrific cnwni>oUt' of rain 
and hail, originated near Horie In 
Northern Arkansas and swept north as 
f^r as Bismarck, Mo., a dis— oe of 
about 70 miles.

sa,t and Wilson to Appeal
3-Year Sentence

pepper, brea l̂ c ru p B p p  
Scrape carro.s and cut, in slices 

Put lplq a t  ' red casserole, add 
butter, sugar and salt and 1-2 cup 
boiling water. Cover closely and cook 
in a hot oven for 30 minutes. Melt 
butter, stir in flour and gradually 
add miik, stirring constantly. Add 
lemon juice, sail and pepper and 
pour over carrot* In casserole. Cover 
with bread crumbs arid return to 
oven long enough to brown the top. 
8erve from casserole.

m i
•hev,

CARROTS EN CASSEROLE
Six new carrots. 1 tablespoon but

ter. 1 teaspoon sugar, 1 teaspoon 
salt.

Sauce: 2 tablespoons butter, 2 
tablespoons flour, 1 cup milk, 1-2

I f  vegetables are to be combined with 
meat and the whole served from the 
casserole, the meat should be cooked 
until almost tender beforg the vege
tables axe added. Casserole cookery of 
meats demands long, slow cooking tc 
bring out their flavor and make them 
tender, and if vegetables were cooked 
during the entire time they would be 
ruined. . _ , „ ,

While almost all vegetables can be 
cooked en casserole there are certain 
ones which lend themselves particu
larly well to this method.

Carrots, potatoes, turnips, parsnips 
corn and tomatoes and all varieties of 
beans are delicious when cooked in a 
casserole.
(Copyright 1929, NEA Service, Inc.)

Talks 7? 
parents

GILDING THE LILY

By Alice Judson Peale
Said a young father proudly: "My 

wife doesn't need any of this training 
in motherhood. A11 the books on child 
psychology and child training couldn't 
improve on the way she handles our 

tie Margie. Everyone says there 
ver was a more well behaved child 

nor a happier one. We never have 
to pgnish her. The neighbors ask my. 
wife how she does It; it just comes 
natural to her. It  seems to me that 
all this training is foolishness if your 
heart is in the right place.”

man who spoke was a rare tn- 
for he was happy in his work, 

in his marriage, happy in his 
fatherhood. His wife had achieved In 
her love and In her motherhood, all 
which to her seemed vital or signifi-

froin wide experience and scientific 
studies In superfluous.

HOUSE SLIGHTLY DAMAGED
IN FIRE SUNDAY NOON

Very little damage was done to a 
one-room house on, South Cuyler 
street when fire was discovered, yes
terday at noon. The fire department 
made a quick run and with the use of 
chemicals soon had the blaze out 
Most damage was done by smoke.

TYLER, April 1. OP)—Ldys Wilson 
young garageman. who contended un
successfully before a jury that his 
wife’s asserted affair with the Rev 
Founts Wallace justified him In killing 
the handsome 26-year-old preacher, 
looked today to the higher courts to 
overthrow a three year sentence as
sessed him on Easter Sunday by a jury 
here.

Within hearing of two religious ser
vices, through which hymns frequently 
interspersed, Wilson yesterday recetv 
ed a verdict of guilty In his trial for 
murder- .

Mrs. Wlson. a choir singer in the 
Troup minister’s church testifying f<ri 
her husband, had told a story of long 
and extreme intimacy with the pastor 
Wilson himself declared he slew the 
Rev. Wallace after Mrs. Wilson had 
promised to “put the preacher out ol 
her life” and later had. In his opinion, 
by her acts showed she had broken the 
pledge.

The jurors deliberated nearly 24 
hours before handing In their decisior 
—that Wilson was guilty of murder 
“ without malice aforethought.”

Brander Matthews
. Dies on Sunday

NEW YORK, April 1. UP)—Brander 
Matthews, critic, educator and play-1 
wrlght, died yesterday of Influenza and 
the lingering effects of a stroke of 
Paralysis he suffered two and a half 
years ago. He was 77 years old.

Bom to N*w Orleans, he was edu
cated at Columbia university and in 
1891 became-professor of English there. 
In 1900 he was given the chair of dra
matic literature, which he held until 
his retirement in 1924.

*Jlv C. « .  MERRITT •  j 
Minister, Church of Christ

The church is neither a social nor a 
is it ac educational institution. It  It 
easy for i church to cease to be a 
church of f : irist. All that is necessary 
is for it to lower the chief purpose foi 
which Christ e ablished it and lift up 
a by-product of the church into the 
place of the *j»,h >ary. Keeping the 
right spirit and purr se of. the church 
alive is more important than thorough 
orgl nation.

The operation Of the ; of the 
kingdom of heaven" it J ile.f pur
pose of the church. It  : nong the
noblest of achievements t note tha< 
the civilized lands are land., where the 
Bible Is freely distributed and freely 
used. That we arc, living in the nation 
where we can rent! tha Bible for our
selves and where we can worship God 
after the dictates of our own hearts 
is because the church of Christ has not 
lived and labored in vain here.

But these are only by-products. The 
great accomplishment of the church Is, 
quite entirely another thing. The great 
work of the church is to loose the souls 
of men and women frpm the power of 
Satan and to bind up the broken spirits 
and bring them to God. The church is 
to take up the work the Lord left un
finished. To "seek and save the lost' 
and lead men and women into a close 
walk with God in all holy living, is the 
work of the church of Christ in the 
world.

On every plot of ground where the 
church has erected a house of worship 
there should be a cemetery In the back 
yard. There each should bury the faults 
weaknesses, and failings of aU othei 
members. Inside the chapel they should 
worship as the angels of heaven. Christ 
is given a free hand and the peace 
of Ood rules' the hearts. The "joy of 
Thy -salvation is restored” and slnnern 
are the more turned unto the Lord.

Just a short while ago the Church of 
Christ now meeting on the comer of 
Francis and Warren had its beginning 
A dozen members begun -the work in 
-p private home. When there were only 
about thirty members they erected the 
present church building. This house was 
finished and "paid in full” without de
lay. Nine month ago the church secured 
their present minister, C. C. Merritt, t< 
labor with them. He is their first minis
ter to give his full time and attention 
to  the work. The increas in membership 
and in the attendance to the church 
services has gone well above the one 
hundred per cent mark. The churoh has 
raised out of obscurity into a prominent

place in the minds of the community.
Up to this time there has ‘been no 

strong effort put forth for a full fled
ged revival. Thv church has now com
pleted plans whereby its first real re
vival la to begin on the 19th day .of 
May and continue until the 2nd day 
of June. Evangelists John M. Rice of 
Abilene and Ben M. Taylor of Irving 
are to have the leading part in- thi; 
work. These men are well prepared 
for their work. They have had years of 
successful work and every one is ex
pecting that the work could not to 
better done to the hands of fibers.

This Church is pot calling you to wor
ship with them In the “ finest edifice ir 
in the.city.’’ The great aim set forth 
is to recognise the presence of the Lord 
Jesus Christ and to give Him the p’aei 
of authority, worship and spiritual ad
miration. i ‘ .. /

During this meeting the gospel will 
be preached Just as it was preached by 
the apostles of Jesus Christ. All effort* 
will be put forth that Christ may be 
honored and heaven made to rejoice 
in the salvation of lost souls.

Social Calendar
MONDAY: |

The Lone Star Bridge club will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Nance, the game beginning at 2:80
o'clock.

The 8tudy club of the A. A. U. W- 
and College club will meet at 3 o'clock 
at the Methodist church.

TUESDAY:
The Amusu Bridge club will be en-* 

tertained by Mrs. Dick Walker at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. McDonald. The 
hostess has announced the game for 
2:30 o’clqpk.

Mrs. Roy Kilgore will entertain the 
Pla-Mor Bridge club at her home. The 
game 1$ to commence at 2 o’clock.

Children Frolic on
White House Lawn

WASHINGTON. April '((PH-Thf 
White House grounds were throwri open 
today to a crowd of laughlpg youngsters 
for the annual Easter Monday egg 
rolling. ’’ V-*

Although rain threatened, several 
hundred children gathered within an 
hour and scrambled about the lawn 
As an unusual feature of the event. 
Mrs. Hoover had two May poleato pre
sent to the youngsters to person.

Only children and adults with chil
dren were admitted to the ground* in 
the morning, but. as usual, a welcome 
was arranged for every one In the after
noon, with the marine band giving' a 
concert.

THURSDAY:'
The Ladles’ auxiliary to the Car

penters’ Uhlon will meet at the home 
of Mrs. L. A. Barber at 7 o’clock. O f
ficers urge all members to be pres
ent.
FRIDAY:

The Halcyon Bridge club will meet
at the home of Mrs. O. A. Berry at
7:30 O’clock.

Oklahoma Couples 
Married,in Pampa

Two weddings took place at the par
sonage of the First Christian church 
during the week-end. the Rev.-Jamas 
Todd officiating to the ceremonies. Miss 
Inez Miller and Mr Clinton Higgins, 
both of Stillwater, Okla.. were married 
Saturday evening. Miss Bemioe Bal
lard and Mr. Chesney Tidwell, both of 
Cheyenne. Okla.. were married yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mtsi. L. A Williams of Dal-
hart axe here twjpy in connection with 
plans to publish a strip map of the 
new OU Field Highway No. 41.

want-ads bring results.
RAILROAD COMMISSION TO

REVIEW T. P. TROUBLE

LONGVIEW. April 1. UP)—The Texes 
railroad commission will hold a meet
ing here Wednesday In connection with 
the removal of a division point of the 
Texas and Pacific railway from Long
view to Mlneola.

Removal was a reason for the strike 
vote having been taken recently by the 
brotherhoods of the T. & P. The men 
sought reimbursement from the roac 
for homes in which they had invested.

Daily News’ want-ads bring results.

P A M P A
FUR NITUR E CO.
li ’ , . . 'v#

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105 -

i  ‘ r iB -r— • -------------
Dr. W n. Wilder and Lloyd Stallings 

of Clarendon were business visitors in 
Pampa Saturday night.

Daily News' want-ads bring res alts.
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TODAY theiworld is literally at our doors. A spin of a dial, and we 
listen to the President in Washington,, or a fpotball game in San 
Francisco. ‘ F#«m our tallying machines the greatest of operatic stars 
sing to us, the foremost dance orchestras play lively syncopation-of 
our choosing.' Our automobiles stand ready to whisk US Over smooth 
boulevards to new stenes. Monday is no longer b l ue the  fafnily 
washing is done by electricity; so too is the cooking, and the preserv
ing of food, and the sweeping of floors. ‘

Yes, the World we live in has changed..........changed marvelously for
the better.

Have you ever stopped to consider the part advertising has played 
in this change? Glance over the advertisements in this newspaper. 
How many of the products mentioned are old friends of tours, famil
iar because you already own them or intend to get them soon.!f And 
the articles in your own home. Everyone of them, probably, is ad
vertised, either here or elsewhere. The chances are you first iearhed 
of therh through the advertisements.
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Provide
Cheer for Their 

Managers Sunday
BEAUMONT. April 1. (AV-Cub 

pitchers seem to have snapped out ot 
their spring lethargy. Blake and Bush 
ahut out the Kansas City Blues, 3 to 0, 
Saturday and two rookie hurlers, Lau- 
tenbacher and Horne, duplicated the 
feat yesterday, the Cubs winning 4 to 
0. The Detroit Tigers were here for 
a series with the Cubs today.

Ted Lyons, ace of American league 
hurlers in 1027, and Haf McKaiix, 
rookie hurler, have provided some sun
shine for Manager “Lena" Blackburne. 
who has his worries In whipping a 
winning White Sox team together. 
Lyons and MeKain added to their bril
liant spring hurling records yesterday 
by holding the clouting Giants to two 
hits In six innings. Thomas and Ad
kins relieved them and were bumped 
for nine runs, seven of them In the 
ninth inning, and the Giants won, 9 
to 1.

The Robins may have a complete 
roster able to get into action soon If 
they keep on-recovering from Injuries. 
Jim Elliott was in uniform at West 
Palm Beach. Fla., yesterday for the 
first time since he pulled a knee ten
don 10 days ago and Capt. Glenn 
Wright is nearly ready to go back to

BRUSHES!; I l f  SPUKIS ByLaufer
\

S '
>
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Miller Huggins, mastermind of the 
Yankees, has decided to make another 
change In bis infield. Lyn Lary. ex
pansive California recruit who lost to 
Dum ber In the contest for the short
stop Job, will get a chance at Mark 
Koenig’s third base post.

Manager John McGraw has called 
far a new deal In his two teams of 
Giants who are barnstorming their 
tear to New York. Eddie Roush. Chick 
Pullls. and Curly Ogden join the first 
squad, while Veltman goes to the sec
ond team.

Jimmy Dykes, man of all work with 
the Philadelphia Athletics. Is Ukely to 
see service In four Infield positions 
this year. Mack's infield makeup is

MiV

V

With the start of another American League pennant race only 
a short distance away, Connie Mack visions the realization of 

not deckled upon, but his order that u jg greatest ambition— the winning of another pennant.
M ies* his of* »n  work^^riii be Since the collapse of the Athletics in the 1914 world series 
moved about this year to bolster up 'the lean leader of the Athletics has experienced many slim 
the weakest point. | baseball years. For a long time the A ’s were the doormat of

Two more games In Florida and the 
Phillies will hit the home trail, and in 
almost perfect condition, to open the 
season Saturday In Philadelphia's city 
aeries with the Athletics. Ray Benge, 
righthanded pitcher, who has a sore 
•rm. Is the only casualty. He Is ex
pected to be back to normal soon.

Although the St. Louis Cardinals 
ended their major league spring train
ing exhibition season in the South by 
dumping the , Washington Senators 
yesterday, the American league entry 
had clinched a five-game series by 
sopping the third game Saturday. The 
Senators were the only junior circuit 
representative to best the St. Louisians 
in rival league combat.

Tulsa Hitting Is 
Rotten— Houston to 

Battle Pirates
DALLAS. April 1. (An—Dissatisfac

tion with the failure of his hitters 
against the good pitching turned in 
by TuUe Oilers’ hurlers In the three- 
game series at Wichita Falls with the 
Spndders has been expressed by Mana
ger Jim Galloway, and orders have 
bean issued to pitchers to "bear down.” 
Starting today. Manager Oalloway in
tends to give bis whole time for a few 
g q v  in an effort to Improve the work 
of his batters.

Houston faced a game with the Pitts
burgh Pirates ’ today after an over
whelming. 13 to 8, dMeat by Detroit 
yesterday which celebrated “Heinie 
Schuble” day. Schuble played with 
finest rm last year, and was presented 
a watch by President Fred Ankenman 
of Houston.

A n  exhibition game with the New 
York Giants made up today’s training 
Parted of the Shreveport Sports. The 
Sports yesterday defeated Little Rock 
of the Southern Association, 6 to 1. 
lacking a sweep of the series. Of the 
U  exhibition games Shreveport has 
played, they have been victorious in 
eight.

A little vroasy from the 33-9 pasting 
Pittsburgh handed them yesterday 
the San Antonio Bears were jolted alive 
today by Business Manager Tom Con- 
ner’s announcement that Pitcher Ear' 
Cash hod been released for breaking 
training rules and another pitcher, 
whose name was not disclosed, was 
fined $100 for the same reason. Fur
ther Conner said he probably would 
leave for the east tonight in search of 
an Infielder and a pitcher.

The Port Worth Panthers play Texas 
Christian university today. The Oats 
closed the .fourth week yesterday by 
banding Dallas a 0 to 0 lacing.

Oooiflr weather greeted the Dallas 
Steers today when they resumed their 

training on their home lot 
Gauntry Daria, first sacker. whose foot 
waa on the blink, seems to have re
covered Manager Stock said a few 
days of Ideal training like' today's 
would EM the Herd hustling so fast 
they couldn't slow down.

THe Waco Cubs dropped their thtrd 
i to the New York Giant 
sterday. 7 to 4. It was 
day at Waco, and the 

is now with the 
In several ways.

the junior major organization, but Mack kept patiently to 
his work of rebuilding.

Of late years, Connie’s efforts have been rewarded with a 
great baseball machine. But it hks been his hard luck to be 
in the same league with the New York Yankees, an even 
greater team.

The dope for this year has the Yankees a bit weaker. 
Mack is said to have the greatest pitching staff in the league, 
so maybe, after all his disappointments, the silves lining will 
show through for Connie Mack.

Cross Country 
Race Well Begun 
by Pyle’s Proteges

ELIZABETH. N. J.. April 1. (IP)—The 
second edition of Charles C. Pyle's 
cross country ache and pain parade is 
o ff to a good and apparently profitable 
start.

With a crowd that dwarfed the best 
they could collect last year gathered 
to see them start and many thousands 
more lining the course of the first 
day's run* 78 runners made their first 
day’s jaunt of 21 miles. Today they 
continue with a longer run to Trenton, 
the last stop In New Jersey, thence 
westward on their 90-day, 3.500-mlle 
journey due to wind up in Los Angeles 
June 18.

Ed Gardener Seattle negro who 
finished eighth last year, tumed In the 
best performance of the day, leading 
the pack home In one hour, 69 minutes, 
30 seconds. Another veteran, 8am Rich- 
man of New York, came In IS seconds 
behind. The Cools brothers of Belgium. 
Karl and Juul, took the next two places

Baseball Data
Yesterday’s Results 

At West Palm Beach, Fla.—St, Louis 
(A ) 2; Brooklyn <N) 1.

At Tampa. Fla.—St, Louis (N ) 4; 
Washington (A ) 2.

At Miami, Fla —Philadelphia (A ) 6; 
Boston (N ) 2.

At Dallas—New York (N ) 9; Chicago
(A ) 2.

At Winter Haven, Fla.—Philadelphia 
(N ) 11; Rochester ( I )  10.

At Pensacola, Fla.—New" York (A ) 
12; Pensacola (SE) 2.

At New Orleans—Cleveland (A ) 4; 
New Orleans (SA) 3.

At San Antonio—Pittsburgh (N ) 23; 
San Antonio (T ) 9.

At Beaumont—Chicago (N ) 4; Kan
sas City (AA ) 0.

At St. Augustine, Fla.—Cincinnati 
(N ) 3; Newark ( I )  4.

Today’s exhibition baseball schedule: 
At M IAMI, Fla.—Brooklyn (N ) vs 

Boston (N ).
At BEAUMONT—Chicago <N) vs 

Detroit (A ).
At JACKSONVILLE, Fla.— Phila

delphia <A) vs Jacksonville (SE).
At BRADENTON, Fla.—Boston (A ) 

vs Buffalo (I ) .

The Left That Beat Walker

WELL, OF ALL THINGS!
When Walter Johnson gathered his 

Washington boys around him In Tam
pa, Fla., he told them there were to 
be no club training rules. He told 
them they could make their own rules 
but that they would have to be guided 
by the realization that they would 
have to be In condition to play their 
best every day or whenever they were 
called upon.

But the club had been In camp only 
a few- days when Johnson was forced 
to assume the role of a disciplinarian. 
And guess who was the first man on 
the club who had to listen to one of 
Walter's mild sermons?

No one but Mr. A1 Schacht, the dis
tinguished coach of the club and one 
of the celebrated clowns of the league.

A Baby Star of the Links

m .

SATANIC, THOSE SCRIBES
Some newspapermen, friends of Al's, 

made Tampa on their tour of the 
southern training camps and they in
vited A1 to dinner with them. Along 
with them was Jim Downing, the pop
ular Tampa boxing promoter.

It  was after 9 o'clock when the news
papermen finished their stories and It 
was later when they arrived at a fa
mous eating place In the Latin quar
ter. Downing, a great Tapipa booster, 
Insisted upon showing the party the 
sights and they finally wound up in a 
night club. Schacht was recognized 
and he was forced to do some enter
taining.

Time slipped by and it was too early 
In the morning to mention when 
Schacht was dropped at the hotel 
where the ball club stopped. He mount
ed the steps bravely with pep in his 
step and a whistle on his Ups. He 
strutted over to the desk, got his key. 
greeted the sleepy night staff and went 
to bed.

And in the morning he was told that 
Mr. Johnson would have a few words 
with him.

JUST A FEW WORDS FROM W ALT
‘Al, I  am surprised at you,” Mr. 

Johnson said in his nice mild way.
You are the first one to break the 

training rules.”  ' .
“But there ain’t any rules, are there, 

Walt?” Al asked. *
'You broke your own rules. Al,”  

Johnson said.
‘I  just came in a little late, that's 

all. Walt,” Schacht said.
‘It  was a little too late for this early 

time of the season,” Johnson said.
Supposing some of those young fel-

Jonnard Finally
Lands With Cubs

CHICAGO, ApriJ.L fflV-Claude Jon- 
nard, righthand pitcher and storm 
center between Commissioner K. M. 
Landis and Owner Phil BaU of the St. 
Louis Browns, has landed with the 
Cubs.

Announcement of the acquisition to 
the Cubs’ pitching staff was made la$t.
night.

Jonnard, a pitcher who has been 
very successful in the AA class, but 
who has never been able to hit his 
stride In the majors, was declared a 
free agent by Landis decently. BaU 
protested strenuously.

Last season, Jonnard tolled with 
Milwaukee In the American associa
tion. Several seasons ago, he tried out 
with the New York Giants, but wss 
sent back to the minors.

■ s ?

Hoppe Will Meet
St. Louis Artist

I f  there were Wampas stars in 
golf, she’d be one. Seen here at the 
top of the golf ladder—is Dorothy 
top o fthe golf ladder—Is Dorothy 
Bentham. hailed as one of the 
rarest blooms in the season's crop 

.o f  women ink artists. As you see, 
she favors the bare legged fad. A f
ter months of assiduous practice In 
Florida, this Great Neck, Long Is
land, girl wlU come north soon for 
tournament play with the glint of 
battle in her eyes and perfection in 
her stance. She is the protege of 
Henry Culcl, Florida open cham
pion.

NEW YORK. April 1. (4>-SUrs of 
the billiard world will clash here in 
two big matches this week. W ill*  
Hoppe, a leader in every form of bil
liards. starts tonight in a 000-point 
three-cushion match against Allan 
Hall of St. Louis.

I t  is Hoppe's first appearance here 
since he defeated Johnny Layton, the 
world’s champion, in 'January. Since 
then Hall has scored two victories over 
Layton. Welker Cochrane '  of Holly
wood and New York, former 18.2 balk- 
line champion meets one of. his moot 
dangerous rivals, Felix Grange of 
France in a 12-block test.

t

- v v . PHONE
lows had seen you come In. They were 
all asleep, I  suppose. You’re more 
than a player on this club. You’re 
a coach and one of my assistants and 
the feUows look up to you. And I  am 
depending on you. Until we get away 
from the training camp at least I  wish 
you would come in at a respectable 
hour. You will, won’t you, Al?"

A l said that he would and In telling 
about It later he said:

I  never felt so cheap In my life. 
Oo6h, that fellow can get under your 
hide with his nice easy, words. I  wish 
he had smacked a fine of 50 bucks on 
me and saved me from the lecture.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Art Shires. White Sox first base- 

man, Is the dude of the American 
league . . . But he wads a half sack of

eating tobacco In his face before he 
goes on the field . . . Bill Aaronson, 
the demon baseball photographer, 
would drop his camera If hr 
shooting a king . . .  I f  someone said 
—“Shoot two bits” . . . Bill was taking 
shots at third base In the Giant train
ing camp . . . Fitzsimmons, the big 
Giant pitcher, was coming into the 
bag . . .  He couldn’t stop and he hit 
Bill and knocked him cold . . . Jack 
Kearns put up the dough to guarantee 
the purse for the WaUcer-Loughran 
fight . . . The Brooklyna ordered a 10- 
plece band to play for an exhibition 
game down South . . . And the pieces 
were counted by the club secretary be
fore they started punishing the cus
tomers.
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v ton oil make* of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re
boring cylinders of all 

Reasonable Prioas

TH U T— SAUNDERS  
M OTOR CO.

Fboee gU

Daily News’ want-ads bring results.

DO ILER3 ‘ W 9
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler t t  
ing Works

W old-

WHY
Are,

D R O K E N  g l a s s
replaced by

P A M P A

Last week we received five repeat 
orders for job printing, all of the 
customers specifying that they want
ed each job duplicated in detail.

GLASS W O R K S

PHONE 140

Theres’ a reason for securing repeat 
orders. It’s because the Daily 
News offers a printing service that 
cannot be surpassed in this or any 
other city.

T R E A S IN G ,
Pampa’s most modern

High Pressure

Greasing Bei 
grease where

Ice. Puts
■IiwiM  frf

This remarkable action view of the recent Loughran-Walker 
fight at Chicago tells the story of Loughran’s victory— a left- 
hand that constantly worried the challenger. Loughran, left, 
held Walker away with his long left jab throughout the fight.

Here all of the newest type faces 
and quality materials, together with 
experienced printers who are crafts
men in their line, afford a prompt 
and better printing service at prices 
which are no higher.

Federal Tiros 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

K

D IP E  TH R EAD IN G , 
General Machine ̂ o rk

24-hour when You

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PH O NE  666 JONES-EVERETT 

MACHINE CO.

—
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'CLASSIFIED

* »  r-tor jv*\  J
Phone Your W ent Ada to

666 *  r

..All want Ada are ftash in advanoe

o’clock on the day of insertion and 
a collector will call

Rates: Two cento per word per 
ftttaracu: three Insertions for five 
cento: minimum, twenty-five cento 
per inaertton.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

the right 
ant Ads under ap-U ^ S s K l f w a

pi;?P£*a,^  t»e»dlngs and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading

auat to  given 
fore second

For Sale

REAL BARG AIRS—-840 acre wheat

acrfWtwhaaa, vented one-fourth 
>p delivered. Easy term*, price *30 
a ere. Deal direct with owner. Wm. p. 
ierjaBnppy. Texas. i#-3p

«  SALE—One eight"' room "dupfex; 
wo baths; Inside stairway to base- 
lit. Garage; laundryroom and sli. p 

quarters hr basement;''close hi. 
.leayhig towm aijrt wWl M l  fit 
! price. Box 1891, Pampa, Texas.

"  " ..... T9-3p
SPEARMAN—Half section, i 1-2 mile;

town at $35. All In cultivnt*.o;i. .‘Jo 
other improvements. No taatfe. C. L\ 
McCauley, Grandview School. 18-3p

FOR SALE—3-room house and S t  -hi 
Oowford Addition. 423 Starkweather 

St. Eai;t front, good location. $1,100 
cash. __ 20-3p

, SALE—1360 acres; 16th royalty In 
11 per

20-2p

« » v »  v o  | ( u u t i  l u y u i v j  ass
county. New Mexico. $1 per 

ix 321, Pampa, Texas. -----

acres R im , 8 miles
acre" to

!0per acre. Box 321, Pa ij-

section ranch In New 
Box 321, Pampa, Tex.

20-*e

FOB SALE

puse, 14x28. weather boarded and 
gled, on 50 ft.' corner lot in re- 

neighborhood. - $1200. Some

4 room house. E front irv Country 
Clto> Addition. W ill take car or good 
lot for equity. I ,,

FOB RENT
2 room house, electricity, gas and 

water. $550. $50 down, balance like rent.
Good 4 room house and screened 

back porch. Finley Banks Addition 
$1200. Terms.

3 rdbm hotfef ton be bought for

Furnished. Lot 50x140. $1000. $200 down 
balance monthly.

Good 2 room house, And 101, $700. 
Newly decorated $100 t o wn. . 1 »j

3 rooms and bath in Country Club 
s. W ill ta

car. t s f
Addition. $1700. Terms, w ill take inf , "> i j

2 room house furnished.--’ Stf foot Hot. 
$700. $150 down and you move In. Bal
ance like rent.

Especially good 3 room house, newly 
* - ■ -  ' — , sink and 

_  and gas. 
monthly.

’  i-room s and bathroom ifixtures not 
to). 2 porches. 50 foot lot. In restricted 
district. $1200. . “  ,
! 3 room house and 2 lots. Also chicken 
house. East nflft of town. Owner leav
ing Pampa. Price $1350. Easy terms.
- 3 room house, block north of Borger 
Road. Weatherboarded. sheetrocked. 
Shingled and papered. Yard fenced. 
$1250. $300 cash. , 4 .

4 rooms and bath. new. East part of 
town. Oarage. $3000. Terms.

Duplex, 2 rooms each side, bath, 
porches, garage. $3000. Terms.

Brick veneer, close In. 5 rooms, break 
fast room and bath. Up-to-the-aatouto 
refinements. Garage and walks. $5000
>750 down. ____
f  New 5 room modern house, garage. 
Walks and drive. On Frost St. Textoned 
walls, fireplace, book-cases built-in-tub 
and automatic' heater. Plenty of closet 
space. $4500 Trims.

Close in. North Addition. 6 rocm 
house, fireplace, etc. Oarage. $5500. 
f 5 room house on 50 ft. lot Jn Central 
AddiUon. $1750. $300 down and $40 
her month. _  _  .

4 rooms and bath. Garage. East front

’ T ’room modern house in Channmg 
Addition Textoned walls, oak floors.

* * Id S l flUing station site, close in on

n°We are6 agents tor the Wilcox Addl- 
lota » t  $25 and

up.
i FOB BENT

.6 room garage.

All^ 'r o o n f  hmuie, modem. Oarage. 

blj *  room hmue. No deposits to make.
furnished. $2*.___- j

1 large room house,

•7 'S r iX "s ‘ >Tw-“ " “ ' '“!•
m m f '
T 2 rC

tub. Furnished. $30

f t

room
$25

furnished All bills

4 room house, strictly modern,, close

4 room*house.''mpdeili, double garage. 

^ " r o ^ V w m e  Modem.

FOR RENT
rooms. Apj

F o r  .R en t
-4-
daintily furnished 
Grace Street.

FOR RENT—Bed room and garage, 
meals served if desired. Phone 93-J

WANTflSj—SteiicCTaptiic work, ivpe- 
wriltng. short hand and book keeping 

op a l Gay lor, Box 743C ‘ ' 19-6

WANTEtV—

FOR RENT—Modern furnished two-
ul III
18-3

"---  «•«»«•*** * Ul 1IIOI1CU tw w
room duplex. Inquire at 409 north 

Ffost or call 556-J. ----

FOR RENT—Two-r oom  
house. 621 Grace St.

FOR

’ furnished 
18-3p

RENT—Newly furnished apart
ment. 606 North Sommerville.- -4 it — w ,i •...... ■ i i  -

FOR RENT—Neat large, one-room 
apartment. Modem; very close in; 

bills paid. Jones, Oil Belt Grocery.
18-:

FOR RENT—3-room modern, & garage 
825 N Grace. C. Cockertll. Want 3 room 
furniture. 18

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apt 
$7 per week; third house north of 

telephone building. !9-3p

' i i v - * T °  rent, three room, nicely 
fdmished house. CaU 636. 18-3p

Wa n t e d —T wo-n
mttit With ihrins

_ ..’o-room furnished apart -
,---- it With living room suite and b

room only Call for Brashears at Dal

LEAVING for Shreveport, La., Wed- 
iy morning. Room for two of three 
ingers. Pay expenses. Box ^0^4

»pa. 250 
6 roam

FOR RENT—Five-room, new modern 
stucco house; north west of high 

school. Inquire 531 S Cuyler. 19-2p

FOR RENT—Foijr room duplex; pri
vate bath; good closets; garage. Phone 

723-W. 19-3p

FOR RENT—Larg! 
brick home. Phone 159.

*  bedroom In new
19-3

FOR RENT—O ne-room  furnished 
house on West Klngsmill ave. Inquire 

at Barnett Barber Shop- Phone 223.
■$.-.• . . 20-4P

...... ....... A jy -  — ------------------------  .......a l. ..tolls. ■

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, 
ETC., REQ lTKEn BY TUB ACT
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST *24,
1912, ’ , i*  . O

Of The Pampa Daily News published 
daily, exeept Saturday, and Sunday 
m ining at Pampa, Texas, for April 1, 
1929.
State of Texas, 1
OOunty Of Gray, SS.:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
f6r—the •State and county aforesaid, 
liersonally appeared Philip R. Pond, 
who, have keen duly sworn according 
to law, deposes and says that he Is the 
Business Manager of the Pampa Daily 
News and that the following Is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment,'circulation, etc., of the aforesaid 
publication for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this form, to- 
Wlt: v

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are:

Publisher, D. M. Warren, Pampa, 
Texas.

Managing Editor. Olin E. Hinkle, 
Pampa, Texas,

Business Manager, Philip R. Pond.
2. That the owners are: 
Nunn-Warren Publishing Co., Inc.,

Pampa, Texas;
J. L. Nunn, Amarillo. Texas;
J. E. Nunn. /\marillo, Texas;
D. M. Warren, Pampa. Texas;
PhiUp R. Pond, Pampa, Texas;
J. C. Phillips. Pampa, Texas;
Ben F. Reno. Pampa. Texas;
Frances McKenzie. Pampa, Texas; 
J. M. Turner. Pampa, Texas;
Bob Brashears. Borger. Texas;
J. D. Merriman, Jr., Panhandle. 

Texas;
Jackie Lamar. Borger Texas;
Oiln E. Hinkle, Pampa. Texas;
Harry E. Hoare, Pampa. Texas.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortg&ss. 
or other securities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Co.. Brooklyn. 
New York.

Western Newspaper Union, Wichita, 
Kansas.

4v That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the owners, 
stockholders, and security holders, if 
any, contain not only the list of stock
holders and security holders as they 
appear upon the books of the com
pany. but also, in cases where the 
stockholders or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company as trus
tee or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or corporation 
for whom such trustee is acting, is giv
en: also that the said two paragraphs 
contain statements embracing affiant's 
full knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions under 
which stockholders and security hold
ers who do not appear upon the books 
of the company as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner; and this 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
any other person, association, or cor
poration has any interest direct or in
direct in the said stock, bonds, or oth
er securities than as so stated by him.

& That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers 
during the six months preceding the 

Lights, date shown above 4s 3108.
P H IU P  R. POND. 

Business Manager. 
(SEAL) .. , r

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 1st da? of April, 1929.

i f f ' % D. DODSON. .
(My commission expires June J. 1929.)

- : ' . - iJ B .e e - - :  l . i  t-..--/

from l’am|
(Wheat).
Barb, electricity, 

r. 2 good granaries, 
r 1 well and windmill. 
fdfTdcal for dairying. Price $46
. $10,006 cash will handle........

acres, 13 miles from Amarillo and

house, Well, windmill, sheds and gran
aries. Fenced and oross-fenced. On old 
hi-way and 1 mile from paved hi-way. 
S4000 Federal Loan. $40 per acre, 
s i500 or $2000 cash will handle. Would 
take some trade in on it. •-

Two seeiions unimproved, 6 miles, 
southeaster Spearman, Fenced Three* 
fourths of this land can be cultivated. 
Owner says "sell ifcr”  Only $17.50 per 
acre. Oood terms. ■ ;• .

80 acres, 8 miles south of Mountawr 
View, Mo., 4$ acres in cultiVatioArb 
room house, large batn, good water, 
plenty of fruit. $30 per acre. Will trade 
for Pampa residence.

2 sections 5 miles S of Vega. Im 
proved With 5 room House, good Well 
and sheds. 320 acres -in farm. About 
4-5 (A 1 this - M fine level plains land. 
317AO,per acre. Good terms. „

Improved section 7 miles southeast of 
Washburn. 350 acres in wheat now. 5 
room house, good well.etc. Mile from 
good school. Road on 3 sides of sec
tion and land all tillable except 40 or 
59 acres. $22.50 per acre and all the 
wheat goes with the land. Terms.

‘A perfect section 3 miles south of 
St. Francis on 66 hi-way. New 6 room 
house 55(r acres ip ' cultivation and in 
wheat. $42.50 per acre on reasonable 
terms.

1335 aqres, 3 miles W of Conway on 
66 bl-way. 5 room house. Well and mill. 
500 acres In cultivation. Fenced and 
cross fenced. Almost perfect land. Small 
lake on one seeUpn, Farm all in wheat. 
Price $37 50 per acre. Will take Pampa

Pf c 'a e r e s 'o f ^ f ln e  farm land about 
12 wdles of Amarillo. Some improve
ments. Will sell from a quarter section 
up to all of it. Price, from $15 to $35 
per acre. Terms from $5 to $7.50 per 
acre cash and balance to suit purchaser 
Greater part of this tract is the very 
finest land In the Panhandle and 
worth the money asked. .

trade for tots or residence In Pampa. 
$5 per

160 acres 4 TOtles f rom Mobeetie S 
room house, well and windmill, 130 
aeres in cultivation, balance pasture. 
Fenced: $3$ per acre. Would trade for 
rental property here. - ‘ •

160 acres hi Wheat, 1 mile from  Path- 
pa city limits, on hi-way soon to be 
paved. $60 per acre. .. ,  .

Well Improved: section jo f land 12 
miles southeast o f  Amarillo. 6 room 
house, sheds and barns. Good well. 300 
acres in cultivation and in wheat, pne- 
third o f wtoch goes with the ' 
There is '-ar xmalT' C 
WrrtOr but the draw cen 
$25 per acre on good terms.

< t .  e . w o r k m a n  »
Morris Drag Store. •, f , , Phone 271 

Next to Woowlorths - .

through one 
be cultivated.

R SALE

Stirctly Mdoren five-room 

house. Garage, $3,250.

PH ONE 223-J

j (1 0 -2 p )

7J'G
FOR SALE

W A L k  PAPER-;

Good improved section of land in 
Ochiltree county. 535 acres in 
wheat., can arrange to sell entire 
crop and farm machinery. Located 
3 1-2 miles from Perryton, on State 
highway. School truck to Perry- 
ton, phone and rural route. Wheat 
in excellent condition. This prop
erty belongs to our mother. We also 
have other properties listed. See 
us at once!

Rupert C. Allen & 
Dewey R. Allen

Perryton. Texas. .Office at North 
entrance of Court House.

GEE BROS.
271 at Drag

Painting and Decorating
—wl...... vCo : T

SHRUBS 
•EVERGREENS

VWe have all kinds In stock. 
r Is the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.

E. J. CURLE8S, Mgr.

North of Gulf Filling Station 
Corner Foster and oray

Threat Divulged in
Oil Man’s Death

TULSA. Okla . April 1. (A’p-Inqulry 
into the death of William S. McCray, 
millionaire oil operator, started by hit 
estranged wife Mrs. Jeanette McCray 
today led county authorities to con
clude he was fatally Injured by a man 
who had threatened him. by telephone.

Abdominal Injuries caused his death 
Saturday, authorities said. The as
sault occurred on the night qf March 
24 in McCray's hole} room. Shortly 
after he had received a telephone c$U 
from a woman a man called him and 
said;

“ I ’m coming up there and get you 
for that. I'm going to beat you up.”

McCray reported the conversation tr 
friend who divulged It to police.

The oil operator summoned a physi
cian that nighty who removed him to 
a hospital where two operations were 
performed. McCray told his nurse he 
did not know his assailant.
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O f f ic e in  D e n e b e im  B u ild in g
P h o n e  531

HIE COLE, HI. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bfaak 
Office Hours 10 to 13-$ to > 

K e ^ a c t  Phone t  ‘  Office Phone

/ p y 1------------------
b  d r . w. p u r v i a n c e

Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN a n d  s u r g e o n  

Hours: 9 to 13—1 to •
(4#I ■ *•» ■ ■ ■ ■

OF PAMPA

65

ER, STENNIS St
T I t u d e r

LAWYERS
Phone 797

First Natieasi Rato Banding

Q  C. S. W O R TM A N  
Lawyer

Phone 525 Dnncan Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS

”  r* d  P i i

L ^ f f E N R Y  L. LEMONS
“  General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Phore- 300—Res. Phone 307-J

D R. EARL TH OM ASON  

Dentist .

First National Bank Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

I *  I

Office Fh 

g  o n . L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 182

T R A N S F E R

DR. J. A . ODOM  

A N D  DR. THOS. R. M ARTIN
Announce a partnership for ihe prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

_  P A  TRANSFER A  
\ f  STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phdiie 586 

“Reliable Service”

MIMEOGRAPHING
X, td. ■■ m.»’ltoii* 4H > ■ to ian 4.1 im us 111

M IM E O G R A P H IN G  

P a m p a  Business M e n ’ s A ssn .

^ARCHITECTS

K A U F M A N  

A r c h it e c t  

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

B A R B E R S

(  f  ^^BHREIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing in Ladies Hair Cuts

BILL HULSET, Prep. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible for 50c Ladles’ 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Batha 35c

PICTURE FRAM ING
T E ** ----------------------------— '

*  P I C T U R E  FRAM ING
By an expert

Large Asortment of Mouldings

T H O M P S O N  H A R D W A R E  
C O M P A N Y

Phone 41

oVIortb ItKurd.iy
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“ W^ELL. Hariing.”  Ruth said.
J- aftgr she and Jack Hayward 

nad deposited lightly burdened 
trays upoA a table In a far corner 
of Ihe cafeteria, "this has been a 
busy morning! , Net result—a Con- 
(easlon!’* ,

•'What'” Relief flared In the 
ynung Insurance broker’ s 4fes.

Contrition aoltered Ruth’s vivid 
Rltle face “Fhrglve nte. darltng! 
I've raised yotrr hopes. )ust to flash 
litem. It was Junt. Beany—lying 
like the darlina tittle idiot that ha 
Is, because he thought McMann was 
going to arrest me! I ’ll read you 
his whole ‘confession’—1 took it 
down In shorthand, at McMann's 
request—when I've transcribed It. 
Of course Benny was half delirious 
with fever, but I’ll never have a 
nobler compliment paid «»•—“ ->

“ You're a siren and a cradle 
snatcher,” Jack fold her-severely.

Smiling delightedly, the girl told 
her sweetheart of Oleo Gilman's 
stimulating visit and its ludicrous 
effect upon dqqr did McMann. “ | 
really belletC Jack.” she donclufl 
ed. “that I t  Cleo hadn’t lust mar-'

I understand bow you feel, for l'tre 
] been feeling like a malicious, iped 

to dllng little beast myself, ever since 
she told her whole, pitiful, tragic 
story.”

"Don’t feel too badly.”  Jack 
urged tenderly, bis hand closing 
over hers tightly. “McMano would 
have got on her trail within a few 
hours anyhow, since there must be 
any number of people who knew of 
Her and Borden’s affair. . . . But 
what did McMann get out of the 
poor thing, with his damnable 
Uilrd dygvee methods?”

Jluth neglected her soup and sal
ad to recount every detail, of Mar
tha Manning's story. In the order 
In which McMann had extracted It.

“ I ’d like, to choke that bully!” 
Jack Interrupted fiercely, when 
Ruth told him. with astonishing 
vividness, bow ,lbe detective bad 
secured the woman's fingerprints 

"Haven’t you learned yqur fe* 
son yet. red-head?" Ruth chided 
him gently, “ f shpuld thin* you'd 
never utter another threat so long 
as you live."

“1 suppose soihe lip-reading de
tective has already made a note of 
my slip pf the tpngue. and if Mc
Mann fs ever bumped off. I ’ll be 
accused of the crime. But cut 
along, sweetheart! I promise to be 
good!" ” .

Ruth "cut along” rapidly, de
scribing with wry humor the va 
rlous tilts between Martha Man
ning and Jake Balloy, Borden's 
bodyguard. . , ..

“ But against his will.”  she con
cluded. “ Jake did do Miss Manning 
a good turn. HIS professional pride 
would not let him admit that Mar
tha could have been close enough 
t ' him on the street se. that abe 
could see the pattern of his shirt 
apd tie. without big seeing her. So 
it all bolls down to this: Bailey 
himself, much as he hates Miss 
Manning, because ha believes she 
killed his boss, .cor/olxjrhted her 
s’ ory o f  havtng been In the Star- 
bridge Building Friday ilfght, from 
about half:past «tght ttll a few 
minutes past nine."

“A few minutes past nine?” Jack 
repeated thoughtfully. "And she 
says she walked down thb stairs 
and out of th/s lobby at that time?” 

Sudden comprehension illumined 
what 

hlnk of
__r- __ ____. _ _ Tr. ,___ ,,_cn the
Ilttld arrhy 8f Cleaning women and 
porters Is pouring out of the build- 
lag. Jive seen th«m a dozen times, 
at least They're through work at
hltie. I ’ll speak to Mr. McMann as 
qoon as I gpt back to the office— ”

rled one of t t f  most uppity of the 2
Upper Ten. that our detective de *  ® conducting his
paftmenA’s, shining light would 
have tried to date her up. He may 
do It yet. But I wasn't maklhg 
any Idle boast last qight wbep 1 
said rtvas gpfflg to-take cKargf of'
^  ..hHK-ier ( J nve«t,^.on  ̂ this
morning." A$d than 
of her ylsit to Mrs..Borden end-to 
Minnie Cassidy, resulting In the 
discovery^ of the prehid tlnted let
ter Iti the secret drawer bf Rdf- 
den's desk.

“Good w o rk !J a c k  applauded 
dutifully, but Ruth was quick to 
roe that a shadow settled In the 
eyes she loved He acknowledged 
tile shadow by adding, hesitatingly: 
“ Rut 1 can’t help fdeling sorry, 
sweet, that poor Martha Mannlpg 
haw to be dragged Into tills. I ’m 
sure she didn't kill Bordeta. dad 
—well, there's something about 
thkt woman thkt gets' you—*

44JAKE BAILEY, another of our 
morning callers, putt It a lit

tle differently.'' Ruth retorted. "Up 
says Miss Manning ’got’  Borden, 
but 
you

he doesn't mean expcHT wbat 
I do. . . . rm  sorry, deart I

_ that before? That's Just wlie

r > n ib e r  the orchld tlntetf fetter 
And I believe that letter Is more 
important than It seems now. or 
Daddy wouldh't have—“

*11 was your subconscious, get
ting in a chance to remind you of 
s imethlng you'd forgotten," Jack 
explained -easily. "But I ’m glad, 
darling, that you bad your little 
visit with your father, even If It 
was only a dream. He must have 
been n wonder—Colby Lester."

“H e1 wan"' Ruth agreed. “ But 
shut up now. J«ek. and let my sub 
conscious work In peace. That's 
what t'm trying to llston to."

Tha girl frowned. Those poor, 
thip. tortured hands of Martha 
Manning’s. What mute raes
sage had they been trying, with 
out Martha Manning's- knowledge 
o f consent, to. get across to ber? 
Anti surely there had been some- 
thlpg. else—someth lug she'd made 
a  mental aotq of’ as Martha Man
ning talked, something apparently 
trivial.’ . . .  ***

"Come along, darling, if yon 
want to see Mrs. Fellow!” Jack In
terrupted. Just as Rntb felt that 
she was on the verge of receiving 
a clear, strong message from ber 
subconscious mind. ,

"Now it's gone!" she reproached 
her future husband nmblguousty. 
but she rone obediently. "Here's 
my check. You may as well get 
used to paying for It. young man!"

ft was /rood to breathe tn deep 
draughts of the sharp, cold air. to 
feel the winter sunshine on tbelr 
fates. .With mutual, unspoken con
sent. the two who had ilvrd tor 
twa.daya under a dreadful shadow 
—a'sliadpw which might material
ize Into A  prison cell for Jack Hay 
ward—sjood for two or three min 
utes on Ihe edge of the' MdeWalt 
conteiU' Soil ' to talk, merely to 
breathe deeply:

Micky Moran, the levator oper 
atop,.- bf lha car Rutb habitually 
used, told them where to lind Mrs. 
Ps^low:, “^be'a in her. pffice on the 
s«y>ad . flpqr—238 'Way at the 
b$ck of the,building. I carried lie f 
up at two 6‘eiock myself, and seen 
her go”dowh toward her Office."

The hand cleaning woman. «r 
possibly more - aeon rarely. . the 
“Housekeeper" of the Starbrldge
Bonding, was In her lutlo wibby
hole of an office. Just-as Micky,pad 
as»ura| th^qouple .she would te 
They found her,.nt,ber.,/!niftllv ofieSp 
d9Akk-t# ,'flng. over the telephone. . 
Sfie bedded, and wenPon wfth hdr ^ 
coffi-orsatlon:

get a-minute to de my work lb 
Rulti’s smile broadened, tor she 

knew that Mrs. Fellow had never 
enjoyed herself so much In her lit*, 
“ it it awfully annoying. I know. 
Mrs Fellow, but I won’t keep you 
r minute. You ‘check out’ the 
cleaning women as they leave every 
evening, don’t you—about nine 
o'clock?”

” 1- certainly do!”  Mrs. Fellow 
agreed emphatically. "And lust 
let one of. those old girls try to 
slip past me with anything they 
haven't g6t a right tp! WBy. jult 
before Christmas — day before 
Christmas Eve. it was—l caught 
one old lady trying to sneak out 
with a satchel fa ll of Christmas 
presents she'd swiped from—’*

"Oh. how awful!”  Ruth Inter
rupted. with apparently deep sym
pathy for Mrs. Fellow’s troubles. 
“You stand in the lobby and check 
them out. don't you?”

“ Yes, miss. I do! Every single 
night In the week, from nine o’clock 
till they’re all gone, and Saturdays 
from four till the building's clear *  

“ You were on duty Friday nlgM, 
weren't you. Mrs. Pellow?”

“ I certainly was! But none of 
my cleaning women stole any gun 
out of your office. MJas LeSter! I ’ll 
take my oath on that!” Mrs. Pel- 
low bridled. . <

“Oh. 1 didn’t think that fop a 
minute!” Ruth disclaimed. “ But, 
pleaae. Mrs. Pellow. If you wefe tn 
the lobby from nine o'clock tilt—” 

“ Nine twenty-flve!" Mrs. Pellow 
Interrupted. “And the thne clock 
will prove my words!”

"Then, please, Mrs. Pellow, did 
you see a woman—not one of ypur 
cleaning women, but a visitor In 
the budding, come out of the stair- 
• j door and leave the building 

i Friday e.tcnlng between nine and 
i 9:25?" Ruth finished her question 
breathlessly, while her heart beat 
-Huj. g i ... . „.

Mrs. Pqllow’s. answer came, 
promptly: "Not miss. I ’d take my 
Rltfle oath no woman visitor or any 
other visitor or tenant .pome oat 
'o f the stairway door between nine 
hnq 3:1

44V ES-
■I oHn

NgMU
Investigation, young lady! Why 
not make Inquiries yourself? Mrs. 
Pellow..-the grand old dowager In 
charge of the cleaning •women, 
must be lit lhg bulldiqg now. She 
comes en about two o’clock. I 
think, and aetohs a sort of house
keeper for the building, even be- 
ford the cleaning women come on. 
I^b’s have a go at her. darling. 
Nqw—eat every leaf of that salad, 
or Papa spank!"

Rath obeyed, but now end then 
e puzzled fjrown knit her brows, 
and her brooding blue eyes dark- 
toed! . ^ /

“What’s tl^e. heavy thinking 
about, hone??”  Jack Inquired at

Mr. Feldblum! I  uttfleri 
stand. . . . Ye*. I'll ask Wine 

nto W  she saw the paper that’s 
missing, bat all -ofir clean log worn 
en have, strict erdera not to 
patten* that are left out on desks. 
. . . All right. Mr. Feldblum! or 
'toFto rery aorry. but I'm 
sure- OM" aherCrled angrily, as 
she replaced the' receiver on the

Mins Lester. Isn't it?
Hayward ?J Any news 
poor Mr. Borden, though 
man to get along with— But I 
shouldn’t say a word, seeing t t  how1 

|*bo’s d«ad—*
‘N$, nothing yet,” Rath Inter- 

inpted the voluble flow of eonver- 
satldh, and smiled charmingly at 
the stately, white-haired, white- 
tniformed 'Ttousekeeper. “But. 
Jdra. Fellow, there's something I'd 
1/ke awfully well to have you toll

I 9 I:, Friday night.”

B u t  Ruth
I  j Martha

persisted, describing 
Manning accurately.

Again she received the same poal- 
t4»e denial. “There , wasn't any 
each wqoian Iq our lobby Friday

i \tbe time.you say,?,14IC , *GV$ Omjtoy*:
:f {Be.  stairs hr^lde r

a'0lm e n tr RmhUf ^  L a tnOitienf Rath felt

Hbout

m t i &r.r.
dfshed.

finw%aL ^ r8 rmf’.7d8sa,npvred drcr, full afta Rtrong; iyo 
^  wfly 'tor a vmftian t o ;get In or out 

of them stairs. 77>e door’s kept 
looked after six. when the elevator 
man goes off duty. No freight ac
cepted after tlx.’’ ,

When Ruth and Jack escaped 
from Mrs. Pel low’s own eager quee-

l « j  very sorry, but 
Obi" she^rled aqgrlly. 
laced the receiver on 

0- *• 1

yet^ahout I c0Pc*u,'lT4!y 'b«* Maltha Manning

uxi__. „ „  „ „  r tlons as to the progress of the In-

W d i r t S r ^ l s T e k T :  I X ^ ^ h l n T t h a l " ^ ,tr,.. a - a m ,  ful1? 1 ‘ hlnk that proiproves pretty

Itutli Shook her head, as If to 
clear It of mists. “ I—deni know.
T h * tV  the funny thing about It. ____
, v » . ) n  fact. I ’m not se much _  "My (and! More questions!" 
thinking as—listening." . ,  ^ ^ to  M to to iM

44T ISTENINQ? Spirit msMagear' lug young 
"  Jack laughed.
“You needn’t laugh!”  Ruth pro

tested. ’’Dad did come to me In 
my dreAm last night and make me

Mrs- Pelleto raised her plump 
In resigned despair. "That snoop-

name is Carlson, 
gal dr .a detect

upstart, who says 
and that big

■ m.
name? Mr Mann?—have 
Ring the life out of m l  I

afternoon instead—1>r how 
h$r fingerprints; ha+e been 
glass panel of (,b« dobra?

But ff she wS* here 
how coaid she have 
Her entrance and exit 
tog seen by anyone? She’s: 
ghost, even if she is almost as thin 
as one—oh!” and she broke off ber 
spoken refleettone with e  sharp 
gasp. ,. iv

“Old subconsclc 
Ikstr’ Jarir 
vator door opened for

(To Re Continued)
■‘VT r ̂  .

An (dm st tort. Don’t : 
eSMHnp (srialimcnt to folios



I B E X 1 1 Coming fQr Revival Meeting
K  r a a n g a

| % w jffl«rw g iro B
| Now Showing

SEE A N D  HEAR
WILLIAM

HAINES
.jig”

with
BARRYMORE

LIONEL
KARL
DANE
LEILA
HYAM8

He was A great
safe-crack e r - f 
but a greater 
heart-breaker!
Qet a load of 
Bill Haines In 
his most excit
ing pi c t u r e I 
rhc f a m o u s  
crook play is 
now a film 
with everyth
ing—romance, 
thrills, laughs!

|ALSO V IT A PH O N E  
DEVILLE  

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  NEW S

V A U -

] C R E S C E N T
‘Tampa’s le a 4 mg T 

’The Voice of the

TO D A Y -TO M O R R O W

‘Mother Machree’
The woeid’s wonder pirtare with 

Belie Bennett and 
Victor McLaglen

A  picture you will 
never forget!

FO X  NEW S  
CRESCENT

O RCH ESTRA

Evangelist John M. Rice of

Abilene (le ft), and Rev. Ben

M. Taylor of Irving (above),•
song leader, will assist Rev. C. 

C. Merritt of the Pampa 

Church of Christ in a revival to 

begin May 19 and last through 

June 2.

I Highway Finance Problem Will Be 
One of Most Perplexing When Special 

Session of Texas Legislature Meets

CONVENTION-
Continued From Page 1

AUSTIN, April L  (AV-Governor 
Moody has decided on April 21 as 
the date to convene the special ses
sion of the legislature, he announc
ed today. While the season’s chief 
business is expected to be passage 
o f appropriation bills for support 
of the government daring the next 
biennium, other matters, including 
penitentiary concentration, public 
utilities regulation and gasoline 
tax an dautoraobtle registration 
MUs will be considered.

Hidalgo Election 
May Result in 
Some Indictments

W ASHINGTON, April 1. CAV-The 
house special campaign expenditures 
committee, in a  report made public to
day recommended that the department 
of Justice make a searching investiga
tion of the election in Hidalgo county. 
Texas, last November, which It said 
was "tainted with wholesale fraud In

By R. W. BARRY 
Associated Press Staff Writer

AUSTIN, April I. (Ah—When the 
legislature meets the latter part of this 
month principally to enact the appro
priation bills In order to support the 
government for the new biennium be 
ginning September 1, it will find that 
much of Its time will be occupied th 
an effort to finance the highway build 
ing program.

It  will be obliged to fix the license 
fees owners of automobiles shall pay 
and levy an occupation tax on gasoline 
The two propositions are certain to 
stir up a controversy.

A  called session of the legislature can 
nod be more than 30 days’ duration 
At the expiration of that time it auto
matically terminates. In the event the 
session convening this month does not 
dispose of the registration fees and 
gasoline tax measures, the governor 
will be forced to call an extraordinary 
session.

There is a divergence of opinion in 
the legislature over the size of the 
license fees as well as the gasoline tax. 
The fact that the house and senate 
were able to agree in the closing day. 
of the regular session on the fifth per 
cent cut in the regulation fees, does 
not mean anything, in the opinion of 
obeervers. It  is well known the bill 
perished because the house did not 
have a quorum and opponents of the 
bill refused to permit concurrence In 
minor amendments placed on the mea
sure b ythe senate. Under the rules the 
house could not concur in the absence 
of a quorum without unanimous con
sent of those present A band of high
way boosters, holding out for a reduc
tion of not more than 30 per cent re 
fused to let the bill pass.

The administration is opposed to the 
SO per cent cut and overv ffort will 
be made to avert it. "~>t sin* > waveredvariows foreas.

The report said It was the o p in io n ,  when the bill was first presented over 
o f the committee that the throwing there and was inclined to reduce the 
out o f returns from Weslaco was “ut- cut to 20 per cent, but the highway 
terly without justifiable grounds” and bond Issue proposal had not been ret- 
tlie "voting of thousands of Mexican tied in the house, and some of its 
cltisens or naturalised Mexicans for warm supporters in that end of the 
whom the Baker machine paid poll capital threatened to vote against it 
taxes were overwhelmingly established unless the senate enacted the 60 per 
by the evidence." cent reduction bill. Those opposed to

DTICE!
owners selling or purchasing property on Gray Street and 

«iu i Francis Avenues since October 1st, 192g. will assist us 
In making proper assessments and In getting the work done 

they will notify us of the change in ownerships of property

the bill claim it will greatly ham pet 
the highway commission’s road build' 
ing plans.

The gasoline tax is 2 cents per gallon 
The special session Is reasonably cer
tain to make it 3 cents, maybe four. 
Two years ago the tax was set at 
cents for'the first year of the biennium 
and 2 cents thereafter until changed 
by the legislature.

There will be considerable opposition 
to a high gasoline tax, with some of 
the legislators Insisting on 4 cents, and 
a few favoring 5 cents. The Highway 
department hopes the tax will not be 
lower than four cents.

Although It Is claimed the consumer 
pays the tax indirectly, a likely lobby 
is expected to make tself felt in op
position to a high gasoline tax. It  will 
be resisted by other powerful influences 
such as automobile organizations, road 
clubs, and chambers of commerce, all 
of which are clamoring for a larger 
revenue for highway building.

Texas Oil Notes
DALLAS, April 1. (AV-With the 

finding of oil in a well drilled by the 
Crosscut Oil corporation on the J. W. 
Newton land, Robert Mitchell survey, 
near Crosscut, a half mile extension 
of the Eubanks pool appeared Immi
nent. Oil in the hole was encountered 
around 1,160 fleet, and drillers believe 
the well will be good for 100 barrels 
daily when completed.

Good signs of oil in the Simpson 
well No. 1 Owens, northwest of Den
ison, is reported. Gas stand in the 
test was found at 922 feet, and drillers 
expect to pick up oil sand a few feet 
deeper.

T. D. Hobart left'this morning on a 
business visit to the J. A. Ranch south 
of Clarendon.

Darling Smith. Austin, president of the 
Texas Congress of Mothers and Par
ent-Teacher associations, and Rush M. 
Caldwell. Dallas, president of the 
Texas State Teachers’ association, will 
be the principal speakers of Wednes 
day evening. Following the formal 
opening of the convention, Thursday 
morning, Mrs. H. B. Grace, Port 
Worth; Jesse T. Nicholas, Austin 
Prof. S. H. Condron, Canyon; Mrs. 
Gferaldine Green, Canyon; Mrs. J. 
Kendrick, Amarillo, and Dr. J. M. 
Gordon. Lubbock, will present the 
main portions of the day’s program. 
Friday's program will include lectures 
by Mrs. Emanual Toomim, Port 
Worth; Mrs. Oervis Taylor, Amarillo 
Mrs. Noyes Darling Smith, Austin, and 
H. T. Burton, Clarendon.

Moat Plans Ready 
Pre-oonvention work has been com' 

pleted except for final details. A gift 
of <50 from the Chamber of Commerce 
toward expenses placed the fund well 
above the estimated need of <500. The 
check was presented Saturday, after 
the finance committee had raised <485 
through several well-managed projects 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell, chairman of the 
finance committee, in expressing her 
appreciation and that of other mem
bers of her group and the Parent- 
Teacher associations, said; “We are 
very, very happy about this donation. 
It  not only completes our fund, but 
such splendid co-operation assures us 
of a successful convention.” She 
praised also the teachers of the 
schools, members of the various or 
ganlzationx and Individuals outside the 
P.-T. A. membership, and the man
agement of the Rex theatre for the 
generous co-operation which made fi
nancial enterprises of the last several 
weeks successful and profitable.

Local Talent Furnished 
Entertainment numbers by local tal

ent will supplement the program of 
addresses, business and sectional 
meetings, and Instruction clas 
These will Include short orchestra and 
band concerts at 7:46 each evening, 
preceding the main program; vocal and

men's quartets, women's quartets, 
readings, and numbers by the high 
school quartets. The local portion of 
the program was arranged by Mrs.

H. Doucette and her committee. 
Cleverly planned recreational perio s 
under the direction of Mrs. J. W. 
Sanders, Amarillo, will further enliven 
the sessions.

Social courtesies to be extended by 
the five local associations will include 

tea at the home of Mrs. C. P. Buck
ler, on Wednesday afternoon, and 
three luncheons to be given in the 
basement dining room of the Meth
odist church. The tea will honor all 
delegates and visitor^. Members of 
the Pampa associations and all moth
ers of school children are invited. The 
hours are from 4 to < o'clock. The 
three luncheons also are open to all 
P.-T. A. members or patrons of the 
school. All local persons, Including 
delegates from the five associations, 
w ill pay a small plate fee and will 
make - reservations with the commit
tees two days in advance. The first 
luncheon will honor the district board 
and state officers; the second will 
honor juniors and seniors of the cor
respondence courses, and the third, 
life members of the P.-T. A. Mrs. W.

Bratton, assisted by representatives 
from each of the associations of the 
city, is in charge of arrangements for 
these social affairs.

A drive to the oil fields will be one 
of the high points of Interest to many 
visitors. The Board of City Develop 
ment has graciously offered to take 
charge of this courtesy, furnishing cars 
and drivers.

All delegates and visitors will be 
guests in homes of the city during the 
meeting. Mrs. Joe Smith, chairman of 
the housing committee, says she and 
her fellow workers have met with 
gratifying co-operation. Homes for 
100 delegates have been secured. The 
committee Is confident thi| other 
homes will be opened today and to
morrow, in numbers sufficient to care 
for 50 or 00 more guests. They will 
welcome offers. Transportation Is un 
der arrangement of Mrs. O. T. Hunka- 
plllar and a committee. Other o 
mtttees will, of necessity, do most of 
their work during the convention it
self.

TUESDAY:
The Kongenial Kard Klub will meet

at 2:30 o’clock In the home of Mrs. 
A. P. Clark.
WEDNESDAY;

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M U. will 
meet at 2:30 o’clock, with M^4,’J. W. 
Carter and Mrs. Van Carter -as hos
tess tx \ T '  *f "  ?

THURSDAY; ' -
A meeting of the American Legion 

auxiliary will be held at Legion hall at 
2:30 o’clock. »

A

FRIDAY;
A regular meeting of the Order of 

the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30
o'clock. S <».

LIFE

With more than 3000 acres of wheat 
land under cultivation near Sublette, 
Kas., Mrs. Ida Watkins is known as 
the wheat queen of Kansas. Her 
average annual harvest Is more than 
60.QP0 bushels of wheat. Before enter
ing into wheat farming, Mrs. Watkins 
was owner of a cattle ranch and was 
known as the cattle queen of the 
southwest. . ’
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furnishes all wd need 
for the proper nutriment of 
the body, but 
over-tmle so to 4beak,':
Ing Its share teal 
maintain a -strttfcf ilthy 
physique.
MOTHER’S BREAD, 
in Pampa . pnd made by 
Pampa workmen, has, every
thing in it, to produce a rich, 
nourishing, loaf.
TR Y  I T — All Orooerymen 
have MOTHERS BREAD.

CITY -BAK ER Y

v  r
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CARLOAD  
>RING

2S IN  HOM E  
LNISHINGS!

^  DILLEY’S 
QUALITY PRODUCTS
True Milk Pullman Bread 
is made from the most palatable and 
nourishing: ingredients that can be 
manufactured for the baking industry. 
Sweetened Condensed milk, Imperial 
cane sugar, Packer’s compound shorten
ing, Morton’s Salt, Fleischmann’s yeast, 
Yeast food, and malt are the quality in
gredients used with ' high protein 
strength wheat, rich in those essential 
vitamins.
Our new machinery and ovens added to 
our equipment warrants us showing you 
the home of our up to date pure food 
products manufactured in your home 
town for the consumers of Pampa. We  
cordially invite you to visit our bakery 
at any time.

KAN8AS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY, April 1. <A>>—Hog* 

10,000; 25035c higher; top <1166 on 
200-230R); pocking sows 0.50010.50 

Cottle: 9,000; calves: 1,200; strong 
to 25c higher; slaughter steers, good 
and choice 950-lBOOtb 12.00614.25; fed 
yearlings, 750-950Tb 12.25612.50; cows 
good and choice 9 00611.00; veaelrs 
(milk-fed) medium to choice 9.0001360 

Sheep: 7,000; shorn lambs steady to 
26c lower; sheep steady; lambs, good 
and choice, 92m down 15.50618 60; 
ewes, medium to choice, 1501b down, 
8.25010.00.

\t «
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As always heretofore, 
the Malone Furniture 
Co., continues to take 
the lead in home fur
nishings.

A  carload has just 
been unloaded— flee it 
at Pam pa ’ s most  
modem f u r n i t u r e  
store! •; •-

t

Malone Furniture
CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, April 1. (AV-Wheat. No. 
2 hard <1.18 3-4; No. 4 northern spring 
<1.U 3-4.

Corn: No. 3 mixed 80 1-3600 l-2c; 
No. 2 yellow 92 1-4094c.

Oats: No. 3 white 46 l-*2c; sample 
grade 44 l-2c.ade44 1-2c. ^  mllllllUIIIIIIIIIIII
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‘Your Credit Is Good”
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R O D U C T O R Y

OFFER
N EW  MODEL

Prise

4 *

1

S P E C I A L
Popular-priced companion to the world 

famous Standard Model 11

439 s?
Sent to yon for 10 days* free trial
Yes, MadamI The world’s largest producer o f electric 

cleaners now makes it possible for you to own a powerful, 
rugged Eureka Special at the sensational low price of $39-50.

This marvelous Eureka Special— full-sised, with  
enameled steel handle, and handsome gray b a f—is real 
quality and beauty at a popular price.

O n l y  * 2 9 2  D o w n  s x s .
Think o f it! You may use this marvelous new Eureka 

Jot 10 days just as if it were your own. Positively b o  
obligation. After you have put it to every test— if you 
want to keep it you may pay as little as two dollars 
iown, and the balance in easy monthly payments.

1
!

Only a limited number of the new Eureka Specials are 
ivailabte for this extremely liberal offer. Therefore, don’t 
lelay. Phone or mail coupon today.

1 R reef

CO NSTRUCTIO N  C O M PA N Y THE DILLEY BAKERIES


